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WATERVILLE, xMAINE,

\^OLUME XLIX.

WALL

•> TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

i

PAPERS.

If yriH Intoiul lo impcrynur ronmr, «to tint fnll
|(> rntl (lit tun. I liavM lha niiaat liiH* of RHiM|i)«'a
tolK'iacii ill thn city. Hiniipiun uliowii at jour
own liome. Drop nir a unnl.
CAN RAVK YOU *0 PKIl CKNT.

PAPER HANGIMG A SPECIALTY.
PAIIiTIMG AHD GLAZING.
H. 0. PIERCE,
Residence:

22 ASH STREET.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Notice is hereby give that on and after this date,
the undersigned will offer for sale a line of very
desirable articles.

- PIIACTICAL

DP.AUtHA IN

Old Reliable Flour

Maine Matters.

CRACKKDON A W Aii KR j

, Samuel Ijongfetlow, 6 native of Maolii* MEXICAN 6 STORY OF A FABULOUSLY
as, died Monday night,70. In early
RICH CAVERN.
life he was a well known trader and Iiiin*
berinan.
While DrlvifiK a Team Tlirnuah the Monotaim* Tliej nUrovered a Cave Full of Old
A blazo in PnMpeet cottage at (io<k)
Coins -Why They Did Not Take ISMutesWill Farm, fTatt Fairfield, Satimlay was
slnn of tho Find.
extinguished hy fire extingnialiers w^h
If Adiiin Fischer of Siui Antonio,
slight damage.
Tex., nieeta with tlio BUC(‘e#w that ho exKev. (t. W. Hinckley, sii|M'rintondpnt of IHX’t.H in n projix't which ho now IniM on
the (rood Will Farm, goes to Connecticut foot ho will bo one of iho riehost men
this week on btisiness^ cunueutod with the in the world. Sovomi nioiitiis iip^> ho
mot n Moxiemi iituiUHl Antonio Marti
work of the farm
BE-OPENS SEPT, 3rd, ISOS,
noz. TIiIn Mi'Xiean had Just nrrivixl from
A man giving hia name as Terranco J. Monterey, and in a burst of eonfidenoo
THE COURSE OF STUDY
It thorough* complete and piHctfcal. Tiiplh aer Wnni and sun^NHed to belong at Ijowiston, ho related a niarvxdouH story of hidden
trenKuro to Mr. Finehor. Mar/im'z is at
fitted for the dutie* and worlc of every«<!ay life.
is cunfiiied*nt Furlamoiith, N. H., ou ac
THE FACULTY
prewujt om|)loy<Ml on the stnx't oonimlH
embraces a list of more than twenty tcachcn and count of insauity. He is supposi'd to liavo fiionor'H fowe.
assistants,
elected with
(o pro suffered a suustroke.
.............................‘
• reftrtMtt
r/r
"AlMint ten yearn ago,” said Marti

HOW SAFE BREAKING KEEPS PACE j

THE STUDENTS

Lead, Oil, Miied Faiots, Ealbomine,
Brnsbes, Painters’ ^applies EeeerallT.
Patiibl mixflil from puro
niiil oil In quRntl*
ties *11(1 color to suit ciutomerH.

Is the IjABCIBMT of any similar instilulion
In the world.

THE REPUTATION
of this school for crifiMalHy
Itadrrtkiy and
as being the Nmarfiirfl laeiliwiioa of its
kind Is generally acknowledged.

SPECIAL COURSE.
SITUATIONS

SALE.

i« baelaeaa hoMsra furnished pupils among
the varl^ Inducements toattend this school.

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,
The lot, corner of Sitnimur iind Kodiiif^*
ton streetfl. ImI 125x150. Tlu're la a lar^re

And Boston Java Coffee.

storeliouflo upon it, siiitable to bo made
into houaefl.
EDMUND K. WEBU.

6o8 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally lo
cated and purposely constnictra. Office open
daily, from 9 till 2 o’clock. Protpoctut Pott Prtt.

H. E. HIBBARD. Principal.

BICYCLESI

THE CLEYELAHD aid THE FAULTLESS

May 22, 1895.

BOTH HIGH tiRADB .MAOI1INB8.

Also, at same time and place, the Sacred Cod-fish
of Gloucester, the Chicken Halibut from “the
Banks,” the red meated, fine flavored Penobscot
Salmon, the Mackerel, and his charming little
brother, the Sword-fish, (at the same time re
serving the right to reject all fish caught on
Sunday.)

w.

M. TRUE,
DEALER IN

TIIK CLKVKIjAKD Is fitted with the eolobrated Clsreland cross thread tires, either
oliiicher, wire fastened, Iitccd or hose-piiie.
Samples of the CLKvKLANI) will be shown by
the agent,

W. J. MAYNARD,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

Watervllle, Me.

7 Pleasant St.,
Hwni

EIA.'y <Sb SXPIA.'W.

These goods will be disposed of at prices as high ^
as we think the customer will stand, to the end
that we may be able to pay our subscription to
the Y. M. C. A. and other worthy objects in
which we are interested.

EI.MWOOD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
Er.R(IWOOI> HOrBI..

DON’T FORGET THE DATE.

OEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
The Prourfetor’a personal attention sItbu to
lj«ttlug and Boarding HorsM. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel 01lt(M. Oonneeted by telephone.
Rtf.

M. D. JOHNSON,
^ATEBVl LK,

MAINE.

Ofiioe in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 6 to 12 & from 1 to 6.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

R'ouivra I

Only the
I Highest
II Grade Leaf!
J
iis used to
make B. L.
Tobacco,,
That’s why

A place where you can get your

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

OLD RELIABLE.

HONBHTIjY

BUY YOUK

FHO TO aRAPHER,
93 !Main Street.
riiolos may be had from negatives made by K. (I. Merrill or S. S. Xoso & Son.

I

OIL *•0 GASOLINE
BUCK

BROIS.,

And have the free use ol

r>

r

T^R/EBXjEI & JQTlJDJLlSr,

the

iiEST

Oil Can made.

-------- TUB--------

LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHERS

—xisr ivr.AJisrB.
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOT'')aRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE. ME.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
'ren-room residence on Sliver Street, advan*
tag«ti)usly located, and with all modern liiipruve*
menu, at

IjOTV PBICE and on easy TERllM
40 right party. 'The lot is very large and has a
right of way U> Silver place lit Ui« rear, which
oouhl he utilised for the ereoUon of another
house on the premises If desired. 'Jlte dwelling
Is rurnlshed with eity water, wired for eieetric
lights, has sewerage ooniiectioii and hot and cold
water On both tl<K>rs, hut
heating apiairatus.
Iiigulre of or address
W. V. y. FOGG,Tlisyer Block.
or at the
4utf

lit is so

ano obeafut.

for several years with Estes, has opened a shop of
.—
. Oilman’s
..----- . ...
....
hfa own In
Block
and wll ^ pleased to
roeelve oostomers. Satisfaction OnavanfAMl.

nez, “I waa a teanintor ill Mi'xieo. On
tills inoniorahlo trip wo weix^ on our
way Ixiek fnuii (.^atorfo, and late nrio
aftonus VI w(» found uursi'lvo.s omui>od
in i\ deep e.inyun. One of the nfenilM'ra of
nur eniwd of tcaniHtors, while exploring
tho canyon for tin'Wissl, (‘amo iutosh a
The post uffiop of North llcrwiuk was largo oi)<*ning in tho side of tho almost
broken into last Monday nigbt. 'Flic safe pt'riMMidienlar cliff.
entered tho
was blown open and 815 in money and n]M'iiing and found hiinscdf in a largo
stamps to a large amuiui were taken. euxoni. Ho hurrlod hack to our eamp
The thieves first bioko into a bliicksmiili and told iw of Ms diseovor>*, and as tho
nights wo!(‘ very ctsd wo divided to
shop where titoy seuiirod the lu'ces-sary
siHUid the night then*.
tools.
“After entering tho ravo one of tho
Frank Hutcliinson of Starks fell from a inomhers < f the p.trty pro|sis<Ml that wc
indulge in a six'ial game of (‘ards. After
freight train near Oakland i’uesday uiurnplaying an hour or more oiu' of tho
ing and recoiveil injuries from which ho inemliors of our party amitmiu‘<‘<l that
died at the Central Maine Geiiurat Hos lio ^’as going to oxidorc tin' cavo. lie
pital at Ivowistoii ill the afternoon. He lighted a tondi and startisl out toseim'h
and his brother wore travelling about look tho largo ehamtsT. A inomeiit later ho
frantically ealled to us that oiu* side of
ing for work and it is suppused were
thn chaiuLx'r was flllrsl with gold and
stealing a ride on the train;
silver coin.
(Iroppeil nnr cardH and nishixl to
'I'bero is nothing definite as yet alaxit
where he wa.sstandiiig, and,Nuroenough,
any of the Maine riflemen going to 8oa
his Htattunent was true. Tlu'ro, idUnl up
(lirt, this year, hut considering the ex in gn*at eords t i a he ght of ten fwt, 80
cellent record they made while there last fivt long and e'ght f(H>i wide, was gold
season against so many very able and and silver money cf Spun>h and Mexi
skillftd luarksinen, it is thought tln^t they can coinage. \V(( wore almost wild with
may again visit that famous shouting tho oxeiteineiit imMliKaHl hy our discov
er}','but when some one firoiioMHl that
ground and return with honors .iiid we resume onr card playing and gamldo
trophies.
for money we all agriH'd.
“W<« gninldiMl till longp:ist midnight,,
The |H)8t office at North Berwick was
and then lay down to gel a few hours’
burglarized early Monday morning, and sh'cji.
We wore all awake himui after
the safecracked. Fifteen dollars in cash daylight and dis('nK'''iMl the lH*st> phui of
and 8300 in stamjM were taken. Citizens removing the tn'SKure. We finally agund
living near were awakened by the explo that we should all share the treasuni
sion at 2 o’clock, bat the burglars were e(pmlly, and that each mail should l>u
iillowed to carry away all lie eould in
not captured. Toots were stolen from the
his p(K*k(Hs, and that immediately after
Boston and Msine car liuuHu and a neigh- roiuihiiig Montmi*}’ ndurn to the cave
boring blacksmith shop.
with eonveyanee.s to rmnove the money.
“This mat t4‘r having I teen agre<‘d tiiMut
F, E. Woraely of North Pittston who eiudi man hnuhsl his jKK'kets. The sun
was arrested as the party who wrote the was sliining brightly, and a I1(hm1 of
White Cap letter to Aduiiirain Ware, in light came int4) tlie cavern through the
coart was found guilty and sentenced to oiHuiing, lighting up the interior. After
wo hiul filhd our isK'kets wo startivl to
pay the costs of court and was put uiidir
leave tlio cave, when suddenly tiu' o|M>n1^30 bonds to keep the peace fur4>|io year. iiig stMuued tu close, and tho cave In'eamc
Since then the United States government intensely dark.
“Suddenly there appeariKl just Isfore
has taken np the case an<k Worsely is now
in jail awaiting the September tariu of os an ubjet^t thn bliuikiiess of which
was HO very great that wo could easily
court.
distiuguisli its uutlims. It hiul the upThe Solon creamery is a decided siiocesa. p(wunc.o of a mouNtrous man of the
most hideous couiiteimiuro.
Uiiliftiiig
The first year of its exisleuoe, ending
one of its long iu-iiih, (his object, in a
November lost, it made 27 tons of liutter tone of voice that ixihoed throughout the
and paid its patrons about dlXXM). It is cave, Warm'd us nut to utUuiipt to leave
now making 2500 pounds per week and tho eave with oiio pinglo coiu that we
gradually increasing. Tbe best mouths had discover<HL
“‘Put all of tho money hack ill the
this season they expect to turn out 300^
place from which you took it, ’ said tho
piiUiids per week. Their patrons luiiuber Ifbjwt
‘If any of yon wirry'uwuy n
about 100 and on the average keep four pieee of tho money, you will leave your
soul behind.’
cows each.
“In grout trembling we returned
Members of tbe famous Appalaobian every Olio of tho coins to the pile fmm
Club to the number of 200 have arrauged whicl tlfey hud lioou taken, and tJien.
to enjoy their mid-summer otitiug fur the we silently left tho cave and reHiimed
season of 1895 on Mount Desert Island. oar Journey. I made a note of tlie exact
locution of the cavo and am ready to
The Seaside Hotel at Seal Harbor will go back and poiut it out to any one who
receive and provide for the ladies and will go witli mo, but I will never enter
gentlemen comprising the party, which tho place again.
Murtinoz guvo Mr. Fischer tlie names
will leave Boston on the City of Bangor
Monday, July 1st A large number will of other momliers of the party. Mr.
Fischer .was so much impresscyl with
return on the same steamer a week later,
the stoi’y hild liim by tho Mexican that
although many have arrauged for a longer lio went to Monterey recently and cull
stay at Seal Harbor.
ed uiKJu the parties wliose iiumoH Martiuez had given Iiim. They corroborated
Arrangements have bt'eii completed tho story related by Martinez in every
with W. K Gifford of Skoiyhegau for the (Mirtieiilar, but none of them cxiuld be
display of his great collection of the game prevailed upon tu again enttir the cave.
Tlio iiiost sensible theory Is that the
animals of Maiac, which attracted to
Mexicans actually did discover the fab
tnucli attention at the world’s fair at
ulous uinomit of money in the luive, and
Chicago, ill connection with tbe New Kug- that they celebratiyl their gissl fortune
laud fair to be held at Portland. The ex-, by drinking a birgo amount of “nutscul”
hibit will be shown on the stage of City Olid otlier Mexican liquor. When they
Hall, which will be decorated to represent awoke on the following inoruing after
a scene in the northern woodi. A dis broutJiitig tho foul uir of the cavern and
with tlio fumes of tlie litjuor still ou
play showing both tbe fresh water and tlieir bruin, one of the befuddhyl men
fish to be found iii the state It also con probably imugiiaMl that he saw the
templated and will prove an unusually htrouge apparition. He no doubt called
tho attention of his NtuiKdled coinpuuattractive feature.
ious to the specter, and they were in no
condition
to dispute what ho said was
Capt Watts, of Tliouiastoii, has a rare
and valuable possesaioii in the shape of a tofure thorn, uud they ml) heard tho
fuming which ho nqieatixl iifter the
mastodon’s tusk, which he brought from specter hud said It.
tbe Arctic regions. It was found near
At any raht, Mr. Fischer is confident
Point Clarence by a native and brought that tho cave uial tlio monoy therein are
down a rivsr^iiatue not known) in a canoe uo lictious, and he is <'n<leavoring to or
000 miles then 50 miles on a dug sled and ganize an exploring exiiedition to go
sold to another imtive for a sack of Hour. with hiiQ fu4<i Martinez in uuottitir
search for the treasure.~St Louis
Tbe animal became extindt before the age Globe-Democrat.
of man. I'be tusk weighs 91 pounds, is
eight feet in length and girths in thn larg
In 1889 the first pateut fui water gas
out In England by Cmiokest pari 17 3-4 inebea. It is valued at MOO was
and attracts a great amount of attention.

The June meeting of the Augusta Park
Association will bo held June 19, with
THE DISCIPLINE
three classes, 2 27, 2.97 at)d 2.60. The en
U of the highest order and Includes valuable
tries close lYmie 10 aiid should be iiiado to
business lessons.
Byron Boyd, secretary.
THE PATRONAGE

Skertkand. Typt tVrifimy, Competition and
Corrot/onaonco may be taken as a special course.

FOR

NO. 2.

TALK OF A THKASIIUE

are young people of both apaes, full of diligrmce
and i/oA

G. V. SrAUUDING.
W. F. KBNNISON.
76 W««t Temple Street.

Gold Elephant Tea

1805.

ficiency in each department.

YaiDisbes of all U,

Said articles consisting in part of_

vascxi

FRIDAY, .JUNE 7,

Topular.

DoYoaSlep FeacelUIy?
A SAMPLE OF THE
HOUSE.
Did you ever hear of the man who
had a house to sell and brought along
a shingle as a sample? Well, a shin
gle would give you about as goo<l nii
idea of a house as this out of

The Pilgrim
•Spring Bed
gives you of the wonderful elasticity,
buoyancy, comfort and slecpfulness of
this bed. You must see it and feel it
to know its worth. Ask your dealer to
show it
liOok out for oomnioii wire liiiltatioiis.
BOLD BY

ATKINSON FURNI8HIN6 CO.,
Silver Street,
WATEBVXLLB,
-

MAINE.

Every Oeualne Pilgriti(hss this braM tag.

Elmwood Hotel, Watervllle, Me.
Atlae Taek Co., Boston and New York.

Special Notice!
fv,'

OlYilo

Tiol3L©tjs

-mot

srood

cLftoir

ALL PERSONS HOLDING OUR CTiUB TICKETS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS

aruLn.©

O-

ARE REQUESTED TO PRESENT

SAME,

/

(and sit for their Photos),

■*

OlV
We wish to make a change in our prices and Club Tickets will not be good after June 8th,

DON’T MISS

THIS LAST

OPPORTUNITY TO GET

Its the Lowest Price ever approximated in this part of the country.

A DOZEN

CABINETS

IT

'it..

l^ d^Mwill ^i i

$1.25.

Remember ii you have a Ticket you are entitled to One Dozen Fine Cabinet Photos by Paying ^1.25.

The C. A. SMITH PHOTO CP..
T*-

FOR

Dir»t|on

WITH SAFE MAKING.

■ Highest of aUm Leavening power.—Latest U.S. Gov't Keport

I

Wllll»in A. riiikf'T'loii itnil Well Bnown
■tank ORiriala Nprrtntorn «t nn
Inf r«rfi>rni«nr«>
onatlitK

llmniner,

llrt-

and Nltrnal7<**’r>n l)l<t It.

TlmH' mqii b>w iqs'ii a safe in broad
daylight at Pullman ii ft'w days ago and
m’apctl amv:t. The job was «lone in tho
prosonco of 85 or -10 well kmi'vu men,
inrlndiiig Willi'im A. PinkorNai, but
istoad of lixlgiiiK 'i eompliiint with the
polit.'o or'even uttmnpting to sfutp tho
porformniici' they heartily appliiudt'd
its smvossfnl torminiitioii.
Tlio Job was a practical di'inonstrn
tinn by a maker of new stylo Htift's that
tho iM'St of certain old htyh' forios are
not burglar ))r«N>f. Tlie 8afoox{M'rimontod nixiii came from nlmnk at hjlllngham,
Ills., luid was tho subject of an IntcrOAtiiig wager.
Tho hnnki'r said ho could now defy
tho thieves who liavo on more than one
oconsinn muMo rich Imnla in that local
ity. Tills was laughed at by tjio now
style safe man, who offt'n’d to]»aythe
hank$ro a minute for all the time it
took liim to opi'ii the safe by the latest
methixls of neientitic burglars. As the
P«itimated time was 80 miiniteK the hank
er didn’t likt^ to snerifice a |l,r»0() safe
for $800 aiid.divlimsl tho offer.
Tins drew out another—that the bank
Jiould buy a n(*w style safe and turn
over the old ono in part i>ayment, the
value of the latter to be fixed by tbe
time it tisik to oism it. If tbe Joli were
done in three hours or less; tlio-bank
was to gi't $750. If ono ininnto nioi'o
than thns' hours was sjieiit in tia^ tiuik,
tho price would 1m« $i ,500. This satis
fied tlio iNUiker, and tho susiMvIed safe
was M'Ut to an exiierlmeiitul station at
l^ullmuii.
In the safe blowing eas<' in <]nCNtion
a Hiimll liammer, an electric buttery, a
few detonating caps and a tiai oiuico
vial of nitroglyci’rin did tho w<irk.
The cashier of the Kflingliam bank
first examined tho sivils and sutisfleil
himsfdf tlie safe hud not lM‘en tam}H>ri'tl
with, and then tho fun Is-gaii. When
the h<>ad safe blower, a delicate liMiking
young nmii wlio unliesitatingly admit
ted hejmd lN<on in tho hiiHines.-H for 1C
years, drew tho Isiltle of iiitrogly(!orii;
fnim his ixx'kt't and carelessly tosmsl it
on tlio di'sk, most of‘tlie gm'hls nuub' n
break forthodoor. Dut this hume young
nuui ciKilly said nitroglycerin lawet
wont off without cunso. lie didn't mean
it, bnC the Imnnless fib made tho in'tu
feel e4iHi«'r, and tJiey watcheil the sidiM'
quent prcHMsdings with much interehl.
“If I desiriHl mcirly to oisai tliis Haf(
1 would ]Nair half of this Iluid into it
and toilch it off,“said the tbunonstraHir
us he again n'lut.isl for the nitroglycer
in. “lint 1 disi't wantio sniiLsh it iutc
smithens-ns. Wlmt 1 am after is N> sliow
tho faulty sfyl*' of c«aiHtruction byslrippiiig tho pfutes apart one hy ono with
out using to(tlH or making any is'naqdihlo Boise. This will take e(»n;<iderably
longer than the mere blowing o|>en of
tho safe would, hat I am contldcnt the
work will Isuloiie inside of tlinn) lioiirs. ”
Tho ehti'f safo blower hiI Iho disir of
tho safo two or tlm'o smart blows with
'the hammer and a chunk of IIm' metal
was broki^n off. Into this crevic4» a leaHiMsaiful or ]s>rhups a little mure of tlie
uitroglyciTiii was isnired.
Despite the assertion of tho maker
that tho'safe was im)M'rvi(aiH to<‘.\plosives in any form, tlio liquid fust diAap
IK'ured iu the eriu'k. Then a detoimloig
cup was stuck over the cnwico with a
little putty, tho ebM.'trio wires were at
taelnvi, soimdsHly i>uh1hhI the Imiloii,
uud there was a roi>ort like that of a
HUlllU IKipgUli.
Tho first nvmlt was not satisfying to
the HiH*ofntors. They saw ikj signs of
tho attack, hut the demonstrator siuib'd
and said the next elmrgo would start
something, and it <lid.
Twt>nty-fiv<‘
charges of a t«*asiK»(inful or so eiudi were
dmmI, and all tho plates of IhV .big screw
d(M)r were stripissl iitf oiio hy one.
Some of tho plates were wui'is'd and
broki'U (Vid hU tho mt<'wh winch lield
tlieiii together were smipiss'l off likoootton threiuls, many of them Isnng blown
into iniiiutoluirtich'H. Tho J(ibwas done
111 Just two hours and fifty-sevoii minuUm, iiiid all of tho Hiiectatois so certiflud.*-4j]dcugo Trlhimo.
How a Britlili Oflicer Bprut 111* {.ear*.

iss^&sssi

A9M1AITEI.Y PURE
THE CHILD'S PRAYER.
Into h(T rlmnitMT
A little niidil one (Iny,
Anil liy n cUiiir Nlie knelt
Ati'l thill Ix-ttnn to prity:
“JesiH, m> ey« n 1 «’|ow;
Tliy form I ennnot H*-e;
■
H ti>"n "''t sour nic. Lord,
I jirny thee HjN’uk to nie.»V
4 Ntill Hinall Voice ohe he»ril u IthhrVir Nooi I
MVhiit IH It. rhihl? 1 he.-tr thee. Tt 11 iii« all.”

**1 pray theo, L)ril,'' she imid,
"That thou wilt ooiub’tH'etid
To tarry In niy heart
Ami ever Ik) my friemL
Tlie path of llfo Ih (lark,
I Wiaihl ihit i;o iiHtray;
Oh, let me have tl>y hninl
To lemlMieln the way.”
"Pimr not. I will not leave Iht'c. child,
rtlonr."
Bho thouKhl Nile felt (i<aoft bninl prens her own.
'^‘They tell ine,| Lonl, that all
The liviiiK |aU.N awny ;
The Hirtil H<n>n aiillnt die,
Ami even children inny.
•
Oh, let niy I'arents llvo
TUI I n wuirmu uniw.
F«ir if they dUi.l wlmt can
A mile oniha^i iloT".
“Fear lint, my eldhl. t^hub-ver IMa may comr.
I'll not rorM.d(o thee tilt 1 hrhiK thvu home.”
tier little prayer wna Haid,
And from le r ehamher now
Bho paMM'd forth ullh tin' ladit
• Of lit aveii npoii h.‘r Tirtov.
”MoUiel', rvi>H<en .le Lord,
Him haml la iiitiie L f**>r.
And, eh, I ill aril him any
As hy iny I'hair I knelt:
‘Fear not, my idulil. VVhateverlllHnmyeoma,
I’ll not fornake thee till 1 hrinti thee home.' "
*
- HodseS RtH'd.
ONE COINCIDENCE EXPLAINED.
A New AdvcrllHinic Trick In thn lUmk
Trade Wlilch Had It* HiirccM,

“liavo you a itovid called------ , by
-------?“ jihkt'd a young woniiiti i*f au attcndimt iii^ii <’iiy htirary.
“No, and W(' in*vor lioiinl of the lMK»k
until ttNhiy, but wo liuvu had at l<>ast
ten iipi>licuuts for It siiico 9 o’clock tliis
morning. I iN'gyotir inirdoii, tail would
you plouso toll mo how you lioard of
that iMsfici;’”
“Why,*” hho rcj^lio^l hositiitiiigly, “I
rtx’idviNi a nolo from a friend telling mo
to road it. ”
“Well.” Iio said, with a sttiilo, “lht»
others wlto applicii laul luntrd of it iu
tho Hiiiiic wjiy. “
'I'lio young Woman IiMikiKl siirprise<!,
hut said tioiliitig and pitsM'd out. Annul
wlio huil o\erlieard tin' ooiivorsutiiui
sjMiko of it to his wifo that evening as a
curious coincidenci'.
'“('oiiicHlcnco, llddleslickH!" sho said.
“Wait a moment until 1 show you what
I I'M’oived this morning.” And going to
her desk i<hn brouglit this nolo for him
ton-ad:
MY.DsAii'-lf -you wtiiit a imrurlHe remi —
Ytiu will imiiiedlittely re<-oKulz<< tim
olmrai-ter —. IliiMidy yearn,
K.

“Well, I liiought over all of tho l-Jlas,
Evas, Emmas and I'^izaisdhs of iny iu‘quainlunce," sho went on, “hut 1-could
not n-cogni/o tho hiuidwriting. Ft was
u clear, roiintl hand, but unfonin-d, like
uoliiid'H. Coincideneo, indii-dt It is a
clever udvurtiHoinent, new in Iho Ixoik
trade, hut 1 liavo w-i-ii simifar leiiciiH.
Four years ago a furniture firm M'lit out
a clover iiiiilittionof a letter, writt«:u in
a dolicato feminine Imntl, dutc<l at a
country villa and addri'ssi-d ‘Ma clit-ro
uniio. ’ It wa.s a gossipy, pleasant letter,
and at the end |■e({ucNt<>d the friend to
buy her twoorthn-o piiH-es of furnituro,
Mttlo pen anil ink sketches of whii-h
were pinned to the corner. Gf coui*so
tlio price and where to buy them wore
not ovorbsiked.Now Yorkiiun.'
lllrd III Jf-ruMlIi’lii.

3Ioiik Geiis'i’t, \vlio ascended tho pupal
Uirotie under the title of Sylvester II,
niiticipatiijg liogrr Dacon, nnulo u
bronze head, wliich, like that owned hy
tlie roliUtisl inventor of gunjKiwdi'r, was
cupuhloof answ ering him like au ortu-le.
kYom this keud ho learned that lie would
uot <lie until ho iierforiiicd mass ut JeriiBuleiii, lind so he deteriniucil to live for
ever, hy taking csjNi-iul ctu-o not to go to
tho'Holy (Jily. Unfortunutoly Gcrliert
soon found tiiut bruz4*n lioails, like other
Juggling liemls, “but ke-op the word of
prumJso to our oar tuid break it to our
boi>e,” for one daylie wastukon serious
ly ill Just after he had celebratni mass
ill one of the churclius at Rome. On in
quiring
name of (his particular
ehun'h lie heard, mucli to his dismay,
that it was jMipuhirly known us “JeruAulom,”und he dicsl iu grout agony u
few hours afterward. Five liuiulro<l
years after tlOs Master RoU^rt FuhiuUi
gives us the story of the ileuth of King^
lleiu'y IV. and tolls us liow that in his
yontli it liad Is-i-n propheH(ed (hat ho
would die in JoruMuloin, and that the
prupheey, os in the cusu of.Gorbort, was
in a way fulllihsl liy the king dyhig iu
tho Jerusuloin i-liamlier ut Westminster.
—London Htiuidurd

As an iudicatiou of tlio eii^crnwui
which has IsH'it sliowii to take part in
tho CliitnU cutiipaigfiH ami to explore
tlio almost unknown co^iliy through
which tho exiM'dition is to lulvanco tho
following inchleiitmay Im^ given: Adistiuguislied officer, whoso regiment was
uot uisai tho list fi»r the (Jiitrul exisslitiou, applied f<jr u slertt h^avu of ubwmeo. Ho then went to hoc tho com
mandant of, another regiment more fortnuuto thiui his own and ohtaimsi his
nanotiun tu servo in tho ranks of his reg
iment. Hu mtulo the nm^iry elnuigu
iu uniform, took his slmro of the toilBomo marches and hard camping uud
fuDght withal] u volunt«>r’H eiithusiasiii
tliruugh tlio iRition iu tho Malakund p:isH.
Uo staid with tho brigade until the sum
Tb« FuuiMlatloQ Stone uf Muccm-mi.
mit i>f tho )NiKH was rcachod, and then
The (»iu gAiut lale ot busiuoMS is Dmt
hurrhsl buck Pitshawur, his leave then of honesty,' utsiolute and uiatualifiid
boiug on tho isnut of oxpirathTii.—I’ull liuia«sty, writes K<lwurd W. Bok in The
Hall Gazette.
Ladies' Home JouruaL All tlie rules uf
business are W'ortliloss if tlioy ore uut
To Picture VoMcla on tbe Ntnse.
foundiHl
on that one and <mly fuuuduAu iinproveinont lais LNM.'n desigm^lto
faoiUtatu tho representation «m tho stago tioii sUaie to true couiiiiereial success.
Honi>sty
is
not alone the best {Milicy in
of a' voMSol at sea, imitutiug its rts'king
and swaying motion. It provides for bOsiiu-ss. It is the one ubil only iiulicy.
overhiying tite regalur stage willi a false Upon it, and u{sjn it uluue, cun u good
stage, hingeil at its forward edge. By u reputation Isi built, mid a man in busi
clover unxJuiiiical contrivun<*u tlie rear ness without a reputation fur huimsty
(lortiun <uui bu raistKl luid lowere<l mid might just us well ship. Any deviuUuu
given luiiTO or less latiTul movement.-— fr<;m the rule of honesty iu business may
bring Umiiiurury guiu,»but it invariably
Fliilatlelpbia Lawlger.
means iMinuuneut loss. On tlie oUior
hand, u strict odliereuco to an huu(»it,
Menu Itevonge.
In Now York Uio cable curs are kill- policy may menu u b'uiisjrury less, bqt
lug bicyclers; iu iX'Uvt'r tlio bicycles it ii sure to result iu a i>enuaneut
bsvo cut down tlio rcetdpts of tho cable
Th« HUUauuui'a Wir«.
ooiuiNUiius 6U per ^ceut. If this is re“Pfwat,” usk.ed Mrs. Uruguii severoveugo, make the must of it.—L'lilcagu
ly, “kop’ yez so lute th’ night?”
Times-Herald.
‘'Oi wuz duwn at Harrigun’s, barroom
disooosin (|uustions uv the coinage. luFIFTY CARAT DIAMONP.
thcrcluuigiiu oideus, Oi may say. MisII Was Ifii • Mom of Flunibnico and IJn- tbruss Grogan, (ju free silver. “
“An<l fwin yez got t'ruugli yor^ ha<l
CurtonatolF Was Huluod.
Shipments uf plumbago are fnsikently tbe uideuM uud Harrigiiu hud th' silver.
It
if a fdiue statesiuan ye are, Oi doiu’t
received at Newburg fniin tlie island (J
Cdyluu, iu which truces of .gold are think !”—ludiauupulif Jouruul.
fooud. Mr. Tilliughust, thesiiiMriuteiidJouatbuu Kclwurds liud Hlmrih stridout
ent, said tlio uther <luy that ho luul
fuoud a diamond, about 60 carats iu touoo tlmt gratiHl aiiplnusuutly.uu tbu
mrs
of all whb heard hint.
weight, which had boeu iu • pile of
plumbaga
|
Uufurtuuately tlio diumu^id was uot
found uutiUifter It had gum Um^ugh a
fomaoe which was heated tu 1,000 de
grees. The prooious stuiie' hod becu
cracked iu pleoea mud filled with Haws
by tho iuteuse heat. The largust piece is
tbe size uf a hazelnut ami so Uully
crooked as to be uf iis» only as ohipH.
The sUiue, Hr. TiUhighast says, was
origiually os large us a wabiat
Tbebslauoe uf Uie loC<>f plombugo iu
which tlie stutie was found is being exinitwl befure it guus into thn furuaoe.
-VEwYcrkBrnOd..

Baking
Powder

Jot^viul^womeu wore silvur half mooui
to tbeJr sbotw ms onismenta.
Oalr riMTM r«r IIU Ceantvjr.
Guillermo Mououdu, oiiu of tliu'Ciibau
inourgout luudurs, bald to U» uuw dead,
was a iifigru, black us oual, of hugd stuturn mud vomt strength. Ho is described
M beiiig as gentle as a vvumau iu hit
ordtuury dispositiuu, uud tu guiu mete
private cuds would uot hart m fly. It
was ouly wbeu fightlug for Cabau iudepeudeuco that hu became ficone mud vmr-

A OltKFI.KV "TflllV .
lion Twf* Clilrlifii t'nrku Wn.ffl nn Kdlloral
For liim.

Iliiydcn Carriith tell a gmsl story in

UovjH'r't, npropos of tlie notoriously had
Inqpiwriting of Horace Gri-elcy and thd
troiilile it gave the composilorn of th«
’! rihiiuf One uf the cum|HWJtoTs, named
J,arkway, a character in the composing*
riMmi us Greeley was iu the editoral sanotnm, was noted for la'ing nhle to make
sotneth^ig out of anything Mr. Greeley
wrote. On ono occasion two live young
riK'stcrs of a new strain wore sent to the
editor as a preHcnt.hiil ho cotiiplatiKMl that
they atA up all Ins |m.<ito,' and he gave
(hem to tho foreman of tho composing*
riMMn to get rid of tlinin.- What followed'
Mr. Carnith tolls thus:
“After they had Is'cn with us a couple,
of weeks tho hoy one day loft' tho inkroller of tlio pr(Hif-pres.s on tho fioort One-i
of the rwMilers wnlkmi over it and then
acrosH a piece of wliito paper. 'I’lio fore
man saw hou and a great light burst in
niioii his mind wliicli nearly utiinncd him.
lio slapped fiis leg with his liand hard
eiioiigli to In-eak it and slint his jaws tu*
gellior like a vise to kiN'p from breaking
out in a volcano of langiiU-r. Ho walked
to his desk »s if in a trance, keeping his
oyo on Larkwuy. Bejorn hu went home
lh‘ spoko to tho prtNif-rcader and one or
two otliers, a.id they fnu-tiired their legs
witli their hands, and then they all wont
<■11 to tho hospital for the night.
“ riie next aftetnoon llioy wore hack at
the oflloo two hours iHifore tho usaal time.
The foreman caught onu nmster and the
priMif-readcr tho other,anil they took them
over in the corner liLdiind Mtuimpoftiiig^
stone. T'hey hnit pruvionsly sent tliu devil:;]
liown to Mr. Gmdi'y’s riMitii to got m
do4(‘n sheets of tho paper he always wrote
(Ml. Tlieso they spn-ad on tho tloor in tlie
form of a 'qtiarc, curefniiy inked tho foot
of the fowls ami m-1 thoni to fighting on
thn copy paper. Tliuy inul just had m
meal of coekroaehes and they went at
each other savagely. Every two or throe
minutes tho men would btko them off, ink
tlio Uiltoins of their foot and tosii tlieiu in
to tho ri:ig again. Atrtfio end of tho twenty
mimites every slieet of tho papt'r was
covered witli thi-ir tracks, and llto foreman gatliered np tho nages inii'dMsred
them and scrawled a heading on the first)
ono. 'Tho I’lain Doty of t'ongross’
tlio imitutinn of Giceloy's hand, murke<t
the wliolo ‘Brevicr->-Doahiu Ilcail', and
hung it on the copy-liouk.”
“I’retty sikiii tho mon began todiup in,
hilt they had all heard of ttio gamu troiiig
on and pieketl around tho articlo. After
a while Iznrkway eanio ImnlH'ritig along.
Ilo had just made a now pi|Mi uut of the
iiiggCnt corn cub over raised in Cayuga
county and a iiurticiilarly crookod iiig’f
lull fiotn BriitUeboro, Vt., and seeiiied im
iiHiiaiiy pert. Hu'started tho contlagratioii
m his pipe, put on his sfioctacles and
walked lo the li<H<k.
“ Tb'V I yob fetlei'H Hliil Hobiierfng, ain’t
you?” lie cried. '“.Sidl afraid of the old
iimii's stuff, he}? Ciin’t rasilo with it, can
yon? Hud to leave it for old Ijirkway,
ilidn'l yon? Well, Itiat m all right. 1
like it. Yon do me a lavor when you
leave it to me.”
“I Ic took It, walked over and slammed
it down on his upper case, planted a fiAiid*fiil.of h-iids at tlio iKiitoiii of it anil picked
up his slick. Every nun in the room held
liis sitb'H and wiilclicd lo see tho old man
il bcrgasled, hnt hy the (icddess of
I nth hi- U-gaii to set it.
“Yes, Larkway sliirted to set it. Aj
tho cnd.of tho second lino ho began
look trouhlod, iaid down his stick, and
tlionglit our nioiiieiit of victory was cotu<
lint he only stVoro a little, knocked tl
Hslies out of his pipe, refilled it, lit it witi
one of liio husks from tho out-side, picked
lip Ids stick and went on. You could hava
packed every ono of ns in a hat-box. Tbm
ever
old eavcnlweiler worked on and never
looked up again until he got almost to) tl^l
rucM
iHitlum of tho last page. Here ho struc.
on llio ph'co where the riHister hailslapp
lowii lliu end uf his wing,also inky. l«arkn'
wa^ studied uvor it fur u lung time, tnem;
ho said to the foreman:
Darn if the l>eHt uf ns don't get hung
np on a word gnee in a while. Whmt's
that word down there?’
“ 'Don’t ask me,’ said the ruKiumn.^
Yon know that I cannot read tne stuff.
Go down ahd ask tlio old man bnnself“Larkway slnifllcd out with a long face,
carrying his pi|>o iu one liaiid and the
copy ill tho oiiier. Ho went into tho chief’s
room uud said in a low tone: Mr. (irceley,
('ill sin.k. Wll,it is that word?’
'Greeley Hiiatclied tho slieet from his
liaud inipalienlly, stuiiied fur a iiiuiuout,
and then squeaked in iiia highest voice:
‘Uijcoiistiuitioiial,sir! Great Jehushm*
pliitl, it seems to tiiu sometimes as If this
oflico was full of jH'sky colle|(o graduates,
and after I have given thu janitor strict
orders not to allow oim of tbeiu iu this
building.” ’
Ills Daughlaij
iluMT Mr. i'a/Moa
l-lfe.

Miai* (Rive Faysen was burn in Maine
and is now 22 years old. Five years ago
she left her fatliur’s homo full of life ami
bojies, going tu Providence, R. L, tu ea
gage ill the jewelry business. She baj
always enjoved tlie best uf bealtb,'until
about two years ago, when her health be
gun to IhII with a sligtit hacking cougb,
and she began to fade away. This slight
cough WHS a danger signal. U iiicres!^
ill violence and niglit sweats set iu with
pains thruugh her chest and lungs. Her
food distresM'd her and .luiie, 1891, fuuad
her on u sick U‘d a ipere wreck of her
former self. .Slie had employed the ablest
physicians in I’ruvideuce, who were secoud
tu none in the t^atment uf. general dis
eases, but the treatment of tubercular cuu*
siiiiip^iou ImffLd ibeir skill and she woa
fast going down to thu grave. They dis
patched to her mutlier, wbo at once went
U> her bedside and by careful nursing for
several days eo revived ber daughter that
she started with ber fur her home iu
hlaiue, lauding on the wharf at Belfast
one bright sunny woriiiug lost Juue.
Withaidl^udl issistaDcu she was placed iu
au easy carriage and taken tu her father’s
bouse. He was astonished at the apiMo^
aiice uf her features and quickly noted lha
plain syiiiptuuis uf that deadly disease,
coiiBiimptiuu. He was thurougbtv aroused
and fearfully frightened tusee his daugbter blit one step from the grave. He bad
but uu hope.
He Itad heart! uf....
the many
.1
..r
wonderful cures by the use uf Rodulf'
New &l«dical Discovery aud Cream Emul
sion. He knew by reputativu several
prumineuC pbysiciaus wby recommeudrnd
(t. He also personalty kuew of mmm
wonderful cures lu bis uwu viciuity. Hm
at unoe ploctni his daughter uuder tbi|
treatment. Her appetite improved, eougli
•ubsided, uigbt aw^ts and paint throuA'
ber cheat disappeared and to oay that sSll
gained rapidly would be putting iLuiildl/f
She cootiuuod the use of tblle ftabA
raiDcdiMi uutil lost fall when she ommUL
ured betafdf cured aud started for
deuee to reaume her busimeoo oflMW mm
*mX
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'I’lie CN»U>y uthlotos do not expect to win
first plrtce it» loinorrow’H meet, rh do tlioir
fri'Mids, llio howdoitiH, but a^'o prepared lo
do their lieHl for all tliat.

Street Coinniiftidoner Srribiier evidently
nreaiiH

lo have good

coflU HOinefiiing.

HtreetH

entire aiuouut of ttie pay
at

even

if it

About (uie-lhird of ttn*
roil

the IhhI meeting of the

preRonted

City

Couiieil

was for Ida depiirtment.

If the roporU from WaRbiugloti are to
be bolioveil, Col Morton wa« removed be
cause be meddled too inneli with Maine
pulitioH. lie can console himself with the
ttiougbt that a great many other ofilee
holders have Ihuui removed by the presonl
administration fur political rcafluns.
A ^enllemati who hao spent sovoral
days ill Augusta reucntly informs Thk
MAip that during Ills slay in that city he
saw no tlag Dying over the govorninent
building. 'I'lie Augusta building is a very
hauilsipne jilfair ami tlio ufiicers in ebargo
of it ought to comply with what we have
siinposcd to be a universAt eiistom in' dis
playing above it the stars and stripes.
The DenuHTHtic majority

in the Hoaid

of Aldermen do not mean that llepnblieiinH
shall <lrive the city teams.

'I'he Ucpubtl

cans in the ‘Common Conned allow

that

the present drivers are very offluiupt men
and well suited to the places.

It is very

evidiMit that the pre.seiit city government
is nut going to be a dull body.

'riie H'inii d catalogue of Oik (Jrove
fieiiiiiiary for tli(> IlHtb yeiirol its exisieuet;
has jdst beuji iitsued trom J'liK Mail of
fice. It shows the total i)umbcrof students
to Ik' 1 lU 'I'liuie are ttvo eouises of study
olfered, a classical oonrso of four years and
u seiculillc an I literary eours** of Die same
length. Diiriiig the last year a good deal
of new .ipp iiMliiH lias been adiled to llie
ditl'-rent departineiits, and the library
which was eompletely destroyed in the lire
of 18H7, has inutii mid •<! lo until it tf.»w
cuiiUiins about one thuusaiid carefully soIceteil voliiuie.H The sebool is very pleas
antly ami iieailifully lueatoil and the ex
penses of the Course are sneli as to bring
it witliiii the reiieli of students of vi'ry
iiii'-derute tneiuis.

lliK KAltTlIQllAKK IN Pl.OKKNCK.

Kxtrai-ts froiii

I.t'llcrs of (leu
lllIMKS-

I.

“\Vr have bad .an partlupiake, and a
good belli y one, or a bad heavy one, fiiV
the total damage in life :ind projerty i:
'I'tiseiiny is large. We went out to (irassino
iiml San Marliuu yesterday, Demiio mid I,
four or live miles throuj^h a lovely country
with no sign of damage along the way and
at (trassino none in the village, Imt just
beyond oil a hill was a lino chateau that
seems irreparably injured althuiigh none
of it is thrown down. 'I'lie outer walls
are cracked ami hulgeil out and all in
terior walls are much injured.
“Wo wont froifi hero through beautiful
grounds liy a priyiite way along the ridgi
of several hills and then eiiiuo upon t
small convent and church very iimeh in
jured, the facade rent in twain so one
omibl throw a stone tliroiigh tho opening.
- Beyond this elmreli and near by wore two
giaM huiibcs utterly mined and over
thrown, in ono of which a wuiiina was
killed and terribly ernshed by the weight
of the walls,'which carried the tiuors into
the uellar, in everv vase the exterior
wails spread out uml (ho tUtutB hiutk of
their own weight. It is said (liat more
than lUKK) liouscs and other buildings /thow
mure or less damage 8ome of the rooms
ill the Uflizi' ami'Hie Jhtll have been
closed on accuunt of injury and a imml>er
of beautiful iimjuliea vases in the Biirgollu
Tuwer were broken by being thrown down.
1 wrote Jack of the fright in the bouse
here and be will show yon the tetter and
save my repeating it......................................
“Kasi night after Hiipjter, I'Mviug my
wife* and lienniu with some ladies, 1 went
I to my room and fotiiul the lamp smoking.
I opened both windows to air the room
ai>d hail turned mv bsek to the wind- w
when with a crash of an liumired pieees of
iiitillery aa eartlupiuko spouk came and
sin ok (he building till it or aked and
groaned, the furiu^im* wittled, pictures
swung on tlm uslls, the bells nil I'Hug iu
the hall, whils wild shrieks of women tii*
doots and out inided to the diie eunfiisioii.
“1 bad olleu wished lo ex|H*Meuce jiist
this sensatiun and it was new and strange
and startling, but it found me calm and
clear m my mind and able to curitrul
others where everybody seemed to have
lust his byud. 1 slopped the mad ruHh for
tliH street, h;«suilag evety one the saf'‘Ht
ilui'o was tins iiuiHsivt* old paliiue built Iu
■St a tliouaiind }ears, while the streets
were iiariow and dangerous, i’euple got
tbeir beads (piickly and then in the babel
of tongues each tried lo i-eiate his ex|H'Meuce aud feelings. I ean’t say 1 blame
anyone for being frightened, for the noise
ami motion were mmatural and uiieartbly.
Most of (be ladies sat np all night or lay
in their eiolhes, but 1 slept like a baby.
VVn bad a second shock at 112^, ((he lirst
at 21 5J) a third at 2D o’clock, the fonrlli
at 2.02, a tiftli at 4, a sixth at 5!k) and a
seventh at 7.D5, but these were feeble
ouiupared with the Hist and weix* tvassiirto the timid.
“No great damage was dom* her«> except
in shattered su>ne cui-uiuvs, &u., and m
one was seriously hurt owing lo the stabili
ty of the buddings.
*'Oui piissage is engaged for the Werra
to sad from (teiioa, June Otli, amlt
Brovideuee permitting, we shall be in New
York, Juue

I

—*1*
If Yoa*re Wise Yon Advertise.

Men have made and are making mony

l.w.t.fl- '

ltlgI.(M»r Ituslnnss TransftctPil at tha City Votrd AS.*! to 444 Not to Oiiarantee At advertising. No great house Uiat ai
Waterville
and
WIsrasset
llallroiMl vertised failed during the hard limes*
Itegiilar Monthly Resflon.
liontls.
The houses that kept np their advertising

The City Council met Wednesday evjiuiing for the regular .luno seHsioir and passeil
an nniiRunlly large number .of orders. Hull
of i^cconnts No. 124 was pasRed providing
f<ir tho payment of l|ll(),Dd.'^23.
The following ordorR received a pans ige:
that the conmdlte<t on parkH be niilhorizi-d
to purchase four (15-cnudle power ineandnsoonl lamps to be used by tho band during
tho concert season; that the nahiry ol
the Street CpmmiHsionur Iw $RU per moiilii;
that the cumniitten on'the fire department
bo authorized to purchase KMK) feet of
huRo for the city; tliat the Mayor and City
rroasnror bo authorized to hire
the
credit of tho city and give tho city’it note
or iiotos therefor Ihe sum of #7,009
a
temporary loan to pay tho enrrynt ex
penses of tho city nnlil tho money in avail*
able from taxes to he nssesscil this year,
on such time, not exceeding four munthfl,
und at a rate of interest'not lo exceed
five per cent, in advaiiuo and that said
amount be appropriated to the following
dcpaiinients:
Common schiHdH,
5H 00
City Hall,
:m 00
Current expenses.
400.27
High school, .
Miscollaneons dept.
M70 10
85.42
Interest,
2.S0.HH
Bui ice,
7.55
Barks,
07 50
l*rinting,
232 50
Street lights,
153 51
Sewers,
1503 :i3
Support of poor,
1204 28
Streets,
428.10
i«nl
Fire dept*
That tho bond of tho eollectur of taxes be
fixed at #10,(MM); that the fultowing shall
bo tho mombors of the fire depai tmeiit
fur tho oiisuiiig year: Hose No. 1—G. A.
Davies, K. 8. Hutchins, G. F. Henley, I
T. Hayden, John Fardy, C. C. Diiiihtini,
S. A. Dickinson, G. II. I*roctor, C. W.
(fOlehell, Frank Brown, S. W. (letchclt,
Geo. B. Gooia. Hose No. 2—K. F. Brunn,
K. Gilpatrick, C. M. Toroor, K. W. Han
non, C. C. Dow, C. Holway, 11. Howe, F.
I’olliird, II. Roderick. Hose No. 3—J.C.
Kancourl, Albert Mayo, 'I'humns Dusty,
\. Belchn, W. (». Ohy,
B. Fool
Henry Mattluon, WilHaiii Pooler, Henri
Lihhy, John B. Boolcr. Hose No. -4—C.
K. Hiishey, W. F. Norman, H. W. lliitler,
John Fouler, Jo^. Latlippe, Beter Butler,
J. K, Butler, Vodo Vollior, .1. 11. Itiishoy,
Krcd Roderick. Iltwk and Ladder No. 1—
S. K. Whitcomb, A. J. I’rosser, J. J
Linterh, W. H. Thomas, W. J. Goodrich,
•JcRso Whileumb, F. H. 'riibnms, C. L.
Penny, A. F. Merrill, F. II. Dtmnmuiid,
Prank 'I'lipper, J. C. Lungdalc, A. F.
Trafton, Dan Berry.
That the bill of II. G. Tozier of .flD 38
fur the care of and repairs on tho clock
at the Universalist church be paid; that
tho Street CuminisHioner bo instrnutud tn
lay a granite walk across iMensanl stree'i
eunnecting Winter with West Wintoi
street; that tho proprietors of billinrif and
pool rooms bo*autilied by the City Clerk
to proenre licenses.
Tho following orders received a passage
ill the upper hraneh hut were laid on the
table in the Common Council; Tliat the
fee of the Truant Ofllcer be fixed at 25
cents for eUeii scholar, the iiuinlH^r of
Bchularfl to be determined by cards prop
erly filled uut and returned to the ti-'auliers;
that the Street CommlaHiuner and the
oluiiriiian of the committee mi the fire de
partment and the Chief Kngineer be
niitboiized to hire two men to diive tlucitj^ (eanis; that the cummiiten on street
lights and eiectrical apparatus bo author
ized to hire a eompeleat man lo taki
charge of the plant; that tho. Mayor do
issue his warrant every Saturday fur the
total amount that the 8tr«>et Cummissionei
may bring to him from week tu week to
pa> the men who work on the streets; that
tho City Clerk be allowed- #50 per year
for ofliee rent.
Thu petition of the Kngland Telephone
and Telegraph Company fur permission
lo erect and maintain poles,etc. on certain
streets in tho city was referml to the
committee on uluelric lights. 'Fho peti
tion of Fred Puoior and others for a conereth sidewalk on Water street was re
ferred to tho eommittoo on new sidewalks
'I'lio re|K)rt of the special cummiltee,
Mayor Kn.intf, on fixing the grade of
Morrill avemie, was nucepted.

It looked s gisnl deal like a regular did more btisiness than ever. These are
few hard facta with an obvious argu
elee.lloii day Monday when tfie vote was
ment.—Profitable Advertuing.
taken on the prnpoRltion for the city to
guarantee the interest un #5(),(M)0 in
anioiint of thir'lniiids of tho Waterville
Aujip'fMmylUUltdar- I
and WincnsHul railroad, 'I'hero was a
Tiisi you bmks your
fair-sized vote east and there was a good
Could' vku Disks It I
deal of liiistliiig about dune to got the vot
whols
‘iDjrcrylnf
Till yoor eyfl
ers to the polls; The heaviest votu was
nose were red?
thrown in Ward One, where MniiuN'entral
Oh, nn my liltle iwssthrsrt,
iiilliicnee was. netive Ihrqiighuiit thO day.
Ruch s thinf would
never do;
J
A majority for the measure was secured
You should hsveyour I
pnpa msiid It wltlB |
ill but three wards, Three, Five and Six.
Ls Pigs'! Lkiuld Qlus. *
In Ward Four, strangely enough, the vote
LBoth Dollysand Dollars are saved i
I by thepracticeoi mending broken ar-1
was II tie, whien would have lieeii broken
J tlcl«, and It Is " found money*' If the '
hy H friend pf the ineiisuro find lie nut
j.thinffs will 5/<ir mended. LePagt'sJ
supposed that the polls cloRcd at five in! LlquMOlucisthei/rongrOonearth.]
, It dries slowly enough
fo you to i
steiid of four and arrived ahont live min
.. for
I make a close Joint, and when ft IsJ
utes too lato to vote.
f “ SET ”—there Is your Dolly or yourl
'i'lie vote hy wards follows
, Dollar.
21 I
NO.
vr;H.
1.*I2
Ward I,
4G
83
Wa'd 2.
43
New England
75 .
Jk'l
Ward 3,
V^'ard 4.
G9
GO
Ward 5,
72
G7
Send tor CtrenUrs.
78
Ward G.
M
Ward 7.
5.5
71

0/fl INVESTMENTS

F.W.PIESCOniGO.
Bankers.

533

4U

BOSTON.
IIAKK HAIX.

800 PAIRS

t'OLIl\M UKPKB8KNTAT1VKS
In'tlie Maine Intercollegiate Altiletie Assoa
elation Meet.

Secretary Haskell of tho Maine Intervullegiate Athletic AsKOointiuii lias received
tho full list of entries for the first animal
meet of the asseeiatiun to be held in this
city, tomorrow, June 8., 'Phn list includes
90 entries and insures n big field in eveiy
Olio of lhe.15 events.
The following are
the Culb} entries for tho ditferent events:
]00 yanis Jidili; WbtOtian, W. H,
lloiiuPH, Hanson, Patterson.
220 yards dash: Whitman, Barker, W
II. Holmes, Patterson.
410 .yards dash:- Hubbard, Vigiie,
StenheiiHun, W. 11. Holmes,. Rarkm*
Half Mile Bun; Hubtmril. •Ionian.
Milo Kitii: Merrill, Duigan, N >ble,
Nutt, K. K. Hall.
'J'wo Mile Bun: Cb'ineul, K. K. Halt.
'Jw> Mdu |ltleyclu Bace: Harthorn,
Prat, Gerry.
Mile Walk: Padelfonl, Wellman.
120 Yards Hurdle; Wbituiau, F. A
Bobiiison, A. J. Holmes.*
220 Yards Hurdle: Wbitiiian, F. A.
Bobiiison, A. J. Holmes.
Bumiing bioad jump: Wbitmaii, Han
son, i*iiltersun.
Biiiiiiiiig high jump: P. A. llobinHuii,
Bates.
Pole Vault: Welim.ui, Treworyv , F. I
H. Pike.
Pnlliiig IG Pitiiiid Shot:
MeLellaii,
McFatldeu, KonI, Ihitmim. ^
'i'hrowiiig 10 poimd Hiiiii iier: Hamiltun, Brooks.

Kid

Women’s Genuine
Button Boots,
Worth $1.60, for

$1.00 a Pair.

M. H. C. 10: Colby, ».

The Maine States made their first nppent-niieo hero last .Satiinlay and put np a
fine game. Boss seemed to Ire a complele
enigiim to the homo team who only got
four single hits. The Colbys scored their
three runs in tho third inning on hits hy
HaiiRoii and WntkiiiR, an error and two
passed balls by i’almer.

fSOO I’ali-ai

^ Women’s $1.00 Oxfords,
For 63 cts a pair
<500 Palris

Men’s $i.()0 Congress & Lace

For $1 .OO a pair.
Tuesday at llniiiRwick Colby was defeaUMl by Bowdoins, 8 to 5, and Wednes and that will l>c the end of them. You
will not get another chance fur such an
day again hy Maine State 10 to 7. Burton
pitched tho latter game and did well.
C. O. I., lA; W. II. n. 0.
at snob a sat riflee. Of course
There was more fun on tho cninpiiH last
you know I/iather (voods liavu
Satiirday forenoon than a little. A large
advanced 25 to 50 cents a pair,
orowd was in attondance and saw a gomi
and yun will nave to pay it next
tim«. So COME A1'ONCE and
game. A Mr. Casey, who has reoenlly
bring your fiDiiliea. Now is the
come frum LnwiHtoii to attend the High
time to save a dollar aud
school, pitch 'd for the High school but
0 mbl nut win the gamo
Ncwiiighatn
pitubed biH iiHinl g.imo and w.t-i Hiipported
ill goixl style. Tiio game wa.H an easy one
ON TIIBSR G001>S.
for the Institute.

EXTRA GOOD

LOT

IT IS NOW OR NEVER

»

FREE to the SICK! BARGAINS IN WATCHES!
Udie.’ SOLID GOLD watch., willi Elgin or W.Uhniii .nuvrnirnlii.

OrOX^Xi

FXXjXjE1X>

llryant—lloxio.

A very pretty wediliiig oeciirred Wo<l.iiesdiiy evening, tliu contnicling parlies be
ing Mr. Harry D. Bryant and Miss Alice
M. Iloxie, both of (hi |c)ly The cerouiuny
ucourred at tbeir new borne, KM) Silver
street, ill the preHcnce of relHtive.-< and
fneiiils to the ninnhpr of 150 or more.
'Pile curuinony took place at j-ist eight
o’clock, tlie rooiiiH l^iiig v-ry haiiilH<imely
decorated for the ocoasioii. 'J'lio couple
entered the roum where llio gneslM were
asscinblcd to ihe miiHic uf a weiidmg
march played on (lie piano hy Mrs. Prince
of Brunswick, a sister uf the groom. '1 hey
stood midcr A inarriage bell of flowers.
Will Bryant of llrunswiek, the groom's
brother, was best iimu, and (lie usbers
were A. B. Prince of BriiiiHwiek andChas
R. Libby uf ibis oity. The hride’smaid
was MiR-s June Goddard of this oity. Buv.
W. F. Berry, pastor uf the Methodist
Kpiscupal chureh, ufficiated.
After the liiiieh was served tu the guests,
Mr. und Mrs. Bryant took the Pullman
fur a brief wedding trip to Miutsacbiifletts.
I'bey were ruiilembeix'tl by miineKHis gif’s
by tbeir friends in this city und elsewhere.
On their return they will take np their
residence at lUG Silver street, and will be
“.it borne” there after iJiine 20.

Wnrdwell Bros, offer excellent barga'ns
in Jackets and Capes.
The Bouten Store ir making low prices
on certain goods at prefleiit.
N'lte the sale that is to take place at
Old Beliable.
Ditisniore Iihr somothiiig to say this week
of interi st to all.
L'Hik out next week for the ad. of the
(^lincv Market.
Arnold & Co. are offering goods that
this season demands.
'rhoae who like to drink pure water
should read tho ad. of the Mathews’ Min
eral Spring Water.

300 Fairsof Ms Slois
"For 45 Cents a Pair.

f>xzia's.

OPSlXt:^

Graduate Optician,

TO BE CLOSED OUT.

WATERVILLE, FRIDAY, JUNE 21st,

We find we have
OKKICKS AT TIIK
sold out nearly all
ELMWOOD HOTEL.
ot our low priced
Capes and Jackets,
ONB
DAY OJVtvV.
ITJEeKI^
•and have left on our
All-who visit these eminent physicians on FRIDAY, JUNE
hands about .50 of 21, will receive consultation, examination, all ^medical services
our higher priced and surgical treatment absolutely
IJ'HEIEI. TJJSTTIIla OtJJEAElXX.
goods that we sold
at from .$7.50 to
$15.00. Now if you
are interested in a 5
garment and will
fc
call, we will sell
ALL DISEASES AND DEFORMITIES TREATED.
you one of the high
priced ones at the
‘.....
• * .............
I. h
price of a cheap
one.
We mean
................... *
*........................... 1
business, and are
willing to lose some
money on them to
get all closed out.
Duck Suits are sell The Society of Rational Medicine
Chartered and Incorporated by Special Act of Legislature, June
ing now, please see
lOtli, 1881. Tlio doctors are inumbers of tho above Society uiid have
what we are show
'heoii most aptly termed TUB WORLD’S GUKATKST EXPERTS.
ing in them.
'I
Blk. Crepoii Skirts
to wear witli Shirt
uturvellotu
Waists, only .§5.97,
worth $10.00.
A Perfect, Absolute and Permanent Cure. ,
^1 lot Figured Mo
HOURS:-9 A.M. T0 8P.M, ReiucmlK'r the day hiid date, and
hair Skirts, §4.97, OFFICEit sick
do not miss this cliance. Notice of future vinits will be given in
this paper.
worth §8.00.

oa

SI.

Jh..

wcaIxx

St.,

DIHKASRS OP WOUES-Isulios examineil
without exiMwure, and all dlHeases ifemillnr to
their sex cured a ilhont tho use of Ulngs.l’esnaries,8npiN>rtvrH. etc., by new and pluasant home
methods.

CANCKILS, maligiiaiil tumors ami growths, all
enlargeniciits and glandnlar su'clliugs removeii
and cured witliout the useuf a knife. No pain.
No matter what dlsenso you are suITerlng frpui or
of how long Htamtiiig: no mutter how many physicIaiiB have fnlliul tu cure you, call on us.
will cost you nothing, ami you may profit by It,

• YOUNG MEN,—middle Rge<l men. old men,
weak, dlseast'd, desMiideiit men, men sutrerlng
from proinnliire decay, exhnuste«l‘ and enfeeblut]
k
powers, any or all
arising from habits
’• dfseuscs
Ifs
of youth’s early vices, Imllsorcliuns, excesses,
etc., diseases causing losses, drains, w^k or
failing memory, blotches, plmiilus, Impure b](K>il,
falling of the hair, etc., should cnll at once. By
his it'nprovfd methmis and reine<lles such snirorors aregnaranteml imtnedinte relief and n |»errcct
cure.

'Jlioy iKiint (uit. locate ami describe every ache, pain and disagreeable fooling, more fully,
clearly ami oxpllfttlv than hns ever been doiio^by any nhysIcUns on earth, ami iMjttor than the
pntleiiln
can themselves.
understand-.........................
and explain uiseasi
.
- - hey ..........-........
Ilseases at a glance and...
hUtorisu its incipieiicy, progress and termination.
NO PKUSUN SHOULD IKHJTOUANY KUKTHKit OR TAKE ANY MOUM MKDICINK
*
BEFORE CONSULTING THEM.
Not only will callers bo surprised at their womterful knowlodgo uf dlsoalb, their pinin concise
cxpJanrttfon of every cause a d effect, but at the
raphhty with which their now. common
sense, RATIONAL treatment g»CH to the very seat of the troublu, giving aliqust Instant relief and
In all casus that Imre not progressed too far
'

MAIN OFFICE FOR THE NEW ENGLAND STATES;

3 Malden St., BOSTON, MASS

,
YVra.torYiXlp.

BCo.

If imt tiiki! it to

ALDEN BROS.,
WATCHIViAKERS and JEWELERS.
'i1iey will return it gootl iintured.

wlirbe rellerotl aiidoureil will give a qiilcx and extendiHl praojllce that will ampiy repay lfur this
real outlay u( time alitl money. AUhough all diaeasoa of s ohronic, long DtaiKUiig, oumcure or
IRtcull nature
are treated, ami macy HO
ho call
otUled inoiirablo
diseases are
It ______
should __
lx .......
..............................................-y
..............................
... eiirod,
_____. „
be
thorighly understood that if, after a thorouch'eiainlnation,
your case in
Incurable, yo'
you
v■tv.ll*..x/nf'v
IP found t<i
a,. be
I'v ixicuiable,
n belohl HO fraukly and the right to rejectt -**
—’• cases
------ will ‘(hi- ——* *•by •*
' ■
all such
rexerveti
the ooimulticg
phypiclan.

CATAItltll GL'UED—Consumption lu the In
cipient stage, bruuahltls, asthma, rheumatism,
diseases of the nose, throat, lungs, Hiumach,
liver, kidneys, scrofula, sores, ulcers and all
chronic blood troubles, ecseina, pHorlHsIs. pirnpies, blotches, and nil Hkin tronbleR treated and
onreid.
NRttVOUS DISKASES—Nervoiw Debllltv from
any oau»e, hysteria, iieurasthenls, chorea, St.
Vitus Datioe, eplteiwy, ole.; dlHeaHrs of the spine,
paralysis, locomotor atasin j«»lsv. and all Hiich
dlseasua i>oallively cured by his **TiHHue Cell
Uultding^ Treatment.

£3 IS 7 £3 SI

DOES YOUR WATCH TICK?

THE OB.IKOT OK THIS FUEE SKUVIUE i» to becniiio quickly Acquaintoil witli tlio pick;
Alto to Uuiiioimratc the tiiporlor excellence of lliln iiiethutl of treating all dlROiisea of a ohroiilo or

t^“*Correct lime received dally by tclegrni>li from U. 8

ONE Thin
Is wortli a bushel
of advice.

Detter buy
'* of

JU o u J>.
X87 nCetlva. St.

MISSES I. J. St H. C. TOWKTE,

ivm:j3L.i]sr
We darry a large assortment of

‘I VVlicre all uninniniiicatig^s Nbould bo Belli.

TDrlmmed Hats ancl Etoniiets
IN LATEST DESIGNS.

BOY A I

Also a full stock of

t CAMERA. Latest Novelties in Millinery and Fancy Goods,

YOU CAN’T MAKE

For 60 Cents.

ANY MISTAKE.

Brliahlk, Sure, t INB Bkrults, Small Ccst

CHILDREN’S SHOES

«tock.

E, A. PIERCE, Photo Supplies,

80 Main Street.

IBOY YOUHt
NtO'W.-

C o R agi tj>
“A NliU-li ill Time Ualliei'N HO Momm,’’ ]Vi-il|i(‘i- do
we; HO old HIosM - BiivkN
lici-e.
All eleaii, n-CMli
goody al Rock Holloiii
Prices.

S

cr

MISS E. r. LOVERiisra,
----- AT XH®—

NEW STORF, 78 MAIN STREET.

REMOVAL.

Quincy Market.

Having decided to build a new store, we have removed a
part of our stock to the store formerly occupied by MISS E.
F. LOVERING, where we shall be glad to supply our cuslomers with

CANNED GOODS
AND GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS.

C3H1.E3A.T

The Meat Department will "be carried
on, as U8u|iil, in the rear part of the oldstand.

Waterville, Me.

BaDanas .

34. TUXA-IN Sa?Xt.SlEl'X>.

('uine in anJ see samples ot work.
irv

From 20 Cents Up.

We .shall endeavor to fill all orders .promptly anil carefully,
and trust our customers will pardon any errors that may occur
during our temporary changes.
During the time we are making the change, we will cut
The stock, of the firm of RUNNELS tk SON, .slightly
prices
on goods so that we can reduce our stock before mov
il.-imaged by smoke and water, has been purchased at an
ing into our new store.

^ Gheao ------IMMENSE

-

SACRlFrCE- —

------ BY-:

BXJCK

W. P. STEWART & CO.,

MR. IiyCK (Was one of the appraisers and knew
what he was buying'. I bis sltick, together with that
regularly carried, gives BUCK BKOS. an

IMMENSE]

4lia.so.

52 Main St, Waterville.

Meaiifl a nlgnilh'ftut Spring stHit. Nulbipg
K filter will be M i n (IiIb Rpniig tlmii om grniid
iiaiitcr Opening of foot-wear. 'I boir'a Huinethiiig to open in a ktock like outw, and (liufie
witu nee U are bniiiid (o open their eyea with
mingled aurpride and satisfaction.
Kvuiy\ thing for senHuii is out, and everything out fur
the sposoii is in onr display, pleading ns spring,
giving pruinhu of lung wear, nnd giiarantVe
uf full value, and presenting a complete
assortuicnt uf slioes for Men, Women, Misses*
nnd Cliildren’s wear. An Faster duty to ex
amine unr goeds nnd impure uur pi ices.

ViUjij UE IN-

WOMEN’S NICE KID SLIPPERS

Itesolutluiis.

C3.XjAS1S3E3G».

EASTER OPENING!
The Celebrated .Blood and Nerve Specialists, the
Doctors of Rational Medicine,

For Men,' Women and Children
in every style and price.
We
have put in an elegant line uf
L'ldie-i’ F>ne Shoes a’ Popular
Ptici'S. Thene-—as well as onr
new IctR of Men’s Parent L‘*ather
and Tan Shoes—||gjnn the laleflt
B'yle lues from Oie “Needle” to
Ihu Cuinmon Sense.

WomfiD's Cloth Slippers, lb cents a pair.

XlXIffOS.

srxaoTS.'

ALL GOODS ENORATED FREE OF CHARGE.

Russet, -! Goo(ds

OOM®

.■W.A.TOHEISI

STBlDX.A.AXOIia'XXS.

-

Colby will Ini compulteil lo be satisfled
with Ihn tbinl plane in the race fur the
peimant in llin cullogiatn league. The reanils of tho game that she has played dur
ing tho past vsrek have eRfahlishcd that
fact, 'riie hoys have made a very poor
showing and the supporters of the team
will look for Buinothhig better next year.
With I’ntturson and Coffin to do tho bat
tery work the team should win more
games.

Amonv the Advertisart.

At the regular inoutbly- meeting of (he
Board of State Assessors hpid Jiipe 4th,
1895, the following resolulious *were
adopted
WhemUf By the will of Uo^, deatli hiu
again entered........................
the oirule of onr board‘ kud
KalHleld Wnuta It.
removed from us in the midst of bis luiefuU
The A'eumfbet* Jounml publishes the fol ness our honored friend and assoelate, Hun.
Hall C. Bdrleigh,
lowing dispatch from Fairfield:
Jiesoltwi, That ui the death of Mi
When it beoame known that Waterville
had refuMMl the very liberal railroad prop Burleigh, the ^tate has lieeii deprived of
fearleM and faithful oftlviah whose
osition, on Monday last, the enterprising
citiuuH of FiiirHfl.1 wiiorivod llio idoa .’.f
oouipral|oo«i»» »!«»», wIi...b
oounUuoliiig Ki.ar.pw i-iinKr .tpau. rail- groHl aieoutivo abdily, wlio-o lalrioli-m
and
tireless
devotion to
M.im.;
road fiouj this village to Benton Fall-,
thei.ee tu Albion lo h jiiiicti iii with tbu inaterial interests, have made hiuikno«>u
and respected among the people of ih^*
Wiscasset dt. Quvbep road.
The diataiive being only eight miles, tl e State,
Htsoivcii, Pbat as nn'irilieri of the lM»tr-l
cost would not exceed #40,000. As the e
a'SO« iat|>s, we shall ever graiululiy
Ik ii< char ter, it
neeesHrtry in aise by I ^
his
valna
Silo uf sloik #3,000 iHir mile lo obt .in UI...,' rememlH«r
, .
,
.
,Je servieas
, iu iliu
under Pm general Isw. It H report'd lli t,
buard, and rt-call aiih pleas#15,00) of rles rciiinM mu...... has a - uru the close and and kmdl. reUuo... ih U
ready been pledgeil. With the proapeoi • f j *
existed belw>en lu, as aB>ooiHt*«
a oompeting liuu uf railiuaJ, a is thongl-t
,
,
It adl be very easy f.-r A. F. (J lal Uo l
ne*olveti, 1 bat we extend to ibe ....... .
1 C. Libby, who are iu pcsession of Hi*
“ur deeeaswl brother, our b aiif. li
opuuu on the three lower saw li'iil s and Vd'P^'hy m their great afll'eii"', aliile
3000 horse power water privilege, to iplue lass of a devutsd I.. b...d.
duce Bhole IhIhiiiI pirli • lo erect su exsteadfast eomjr.......
/jasu/cet/,
That
a taipy oft rsereiMdu-'
tensive cotton mill un the great water
tiuua b( Rpread ii|hiu tlie ri'iur U •••this
power.
Uiard,
|U
pRlifd
in
the A'fuuriwc Joitnnl
Fairfl«;l<l with its new wiaileii mill, prospeuiive euttuu mill and new lino uf tad- and Watkkvh.i.k Mail, amli a eopy be;
sent
to
the
be
eAve
I
family.
|
ruad, is sure tu rapidly grow to a city tu
OtID HaykuHI)
Board of
A^bicfi her Waterville fiieuda will come
i» ^I
GlhOliUK Pum.
Stale AsNcaMuis
i.tiade aud busiueM.
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RBPU8RD TO AID.

CITY OOUNOII^ MitBTINO.

STOCK

TEAS, COFFEES,.EXTRACTS,
CANNED GOODS of All Kinds,
OfJ
SPICES, KETCHUPS, &c.,

WATERVILLE.
E. M. JEPSON.

MAINE.
R O. BURGESS

ELMWOOD MARKPT.
a

■ On which they will make the

LOWEST PRICES EVER KNOWN IN WATERVILLE.

IJ.CPEAVY & BROS..

They have the goods and MEAN BUSINESS. A
great chance for boarding-house keepers, and all
others who wish to buy close for cash.

*C.' SOn©'*!' I*rlo© dot:lAley»<
31/MAIN STREET,

.........

[WATERVILLE,fME.

All
That is Best
iln an experience of over SA; yean
oombinM with modem Invention
end improvement mAea the

GOLD CURION

PortableFor
Cooking
Range
1096
the beet In the market Mode in
every style for wood or cool or with our Wamnnw MtemoYMble Dooiauth
OnUe, If not fi>r oele in your locality, do not pay • loivet profit on in*
ferioi mokea repreoented oa **Jnat oa good,” but mw oi w^eie to gM the
beat. Mode and wonmnted by

WW * WtHP OOh OjUlHi, miK. I {

,. Main St.,
WATERVILLE.

BUCK BROS.,
R.

L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Waterville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not. mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in ind inspect our stock and in
quire ogr prices.
With oiir long acquaintance with the business
and small expenses, we believe we can
give you the best goods at a very low price.

H

0
0
t)
t>

ii.h*'« tu nniiuiiiifu that lie will l>u found at the uid Mland, re«d> (u talk
and figure on any and all Mooun work. Having purchased tbe celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

Tbe only Quarry in tbU vluinity piuduuing tuund Blue Stono,
U pre|>ared (u put in fuundati>'Ms at aburt notice and at ruck,

but'tnin prioea. Beroou* ixnitMupiaiing building (bis teoaou
will find U iu tbeir advantage tu (lunsiiU blin un priuet before
building, u ire earry a full line uf Lime, Cement, Hair,,Fancy
Hriok, and Tile. Couueotloii made with oewer in neat and
workmanlike inauaer. Thauking (be public for pgat patronage,
we would respeotfullj oak a oliare uf your work.

E. M. JEPSON & DO.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

I*'
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The Waterville Mail.
E. T. WYMAN,
H. C. PRINCE.

A meeting of the Waterville High
School Aibletio Association 'will be hehl
this eevniiig for thc'olnction of oflicers
and the choice of a iiiaimger for tho Foot
Hall Association.

The annual oxcnrsioii of tho Waterville
schools to Maratiocook will take place
Friday, June 14. Tho cost of round trip
Local News.
tickets will bo but GO cents and for
children 35 cents 'I'lns also includes trips
»
ilnU's ()rchefttnv.liA8 been en^j;;od to on tho lake steamers.
fiirnisli the lUiiHiu for the High Bchpol
' The Colby tennis players in the Maiiio
graduation.
‘intercollegiate tournament at Purtladd
A lad cauffht'ftt KIUb Pond early in the
carried off no honors but tboir work
week a landlocked salmon, welglAiig 0
showed that there is some very g<HMl tennis
pounds and 14 ounces.
material in the Freshman class that ought
The Arm of Hedington & Co. lias given to be heard from in future knirnainenls.
n supply of settees to be placed on Moiitt*
At the next regular meeting of Wateruient Park for the convenienen of those at
ville IxMlge, No. 5, A. O. U. W., degrees
tending the band conoerts.
will be conferred upon three candidates.
Principal 1). E. Uowtnan of the High Grand Guide Danforth of Skowbegan will
School will tender a reception to the be present to exemplify the secret work of
teachers of the 8oh(K>l and the members of the degrees. After the work a 8iip(K)r
the Senior class this evening.
^
will be served.
The Tioonio Gun Club has received nn
The first New England league base ball
invitation to Ihe fourth annual tournament gamein this city will probably l»e plavcd
of the Relfast Gun Club to bo held in on tbo Colby diamond Saturday, June 15.
that city 6u Tbursdfly, June 13.
it is very likely that Vattersoii, the Colby
Several of the ^wheelmen of the city pitcher, will be iii tho box for the home
took a run to Great Pond, Sunday, enjoy team and a big crowd will be on, baud to
ing a most excellent dinner at Mrs. see his work and to show their apprecia
Gleason’s. Another party went to Rrad- tion of ^e plucky fight that tho KennetiecB
ley’s, returning after ibe.hoat of the day. have made under very adverse oiroumRev. W. M. Strout of Belfast will de* stances.
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 189.5.

liver a sermon before the Adventists of
the city at the .old Golden Cross ball Sun
day forenoon at 10.30 o’clock and in the
evening will give an illustrated lecture, at
the same placu.
The Temple Street Quartette is to fur
nish the music for the Maine Central In
stitute Coinmoncemont at Pittsfteld next
week. It has also been engaged to fur
nish the musio for the graduating oxercises at the Faitfleld high school.
J. C. Horne has recently purchased of
A. II. Rice the browu gelding, Brown
Rub, by Echo. Brown Rob is a flue road
ster and can show a 2.50 gait. He will be
sent to the New York market in Mr.
Horne’s nes^ shipment to that city.
The pn|>er train Sunday morning ,was
delayed three hours at Dresden station by
-the breaking of a driving rod, which
smashed the cab badly and did sor.e dataage to the boiler. An engine' was sent
from this city-to haul the disabled loco
motive and train in.

I

A Sidney angler, A. \V. Robinson, on
Monday of this week caught 150 nice
pickerel in Snow Pond at-the mouth of the
Belgrade stream. Several other parties
also got a good catch in the same locality.
This is a record which it would be pretty
bard to beat anywhere in the State.
M. C. Foster & Son, the well known
contractors of this city, have been hiring
moil to work on the addition which this
firm is to build oil the court house at
Houlton, at a cost of 820,000. They are
also to^send a crow to New Hampshire to
work on some station buildings on the
White Mount-in line of the Maine
Central.
There was a laugh at Alderman Foley's
ex|)6nse in tho Board
of Alderman,
Wednesday evening, when that gentle
man vigorously op{>osed a motion to allow
te driver of tho sprinkling cart, Mr.
'Halde, to have a water stand on the lower
end of Main street, until he learned that
the party who desired the privilege was
Mr. "Halde” and not Mr. “Healey.”

The Maine Division, E. A. W. has
pnsfed a vole of thanks to Henry Lord of
Bangor, Hon. W. T. Haines of this city,
the members of the legislative judiciary
ootnniittee, Paysou Tucker, Esq.,and Hon.
J. H. Drummond of Portland for valuable
aid given by them to tbe roovoroeiit to
secure better roads in Maine. Tbe fall
meeting of tho division is to be held in
Sanford.
Tbe report of tbe special Maine cominittfe of life New England Insurance Ex
change, issued Saturday, is an interesting
di-oumeiit to property-holders iii this
State. The report rconmmonds a reduc
tion of ten per'cent, on the rates on farm
property Ihroiighuiit the State, ten per
cent. >on property in certain classes of
cities, and five per cent, on others. \Vaterville is one of tbe cities t(v get the ten
per cent, reduction. Tho report will be
voted on next Saturday.
Tbe ceremony of laying the corner stone
of the new worsted intll at Fairtleld will
occur next Saturday evening, June 8, at
83V0D o’clock. There will be musio by
a band and after tlio corner stone is laid
march will be taken to tbe opera house
where there will be a baud ooiicert, to be
f<illuwed by speeches from gentlemen in
terested iu the- euterpris'*. After the
speaking a banquet will be served to be
enjopred by tbe stockholders, their wives
tndli few Invited giiust«i.

A party cunsistiiig of Hon. W. T.
Haines, P. S. Heald, Esq., Dr. H. E.
Shemppand C. A. I.#eightou made a trip to
Great Pond, Thursday afternoon, and .re
turned with a good catch of black bass.
The fish are now for the must part near
the shores and the use of flies is necessary
for the best success with them. Several
good|catches of bass have been made in tbo
Kennebec and Messalonskce near tills city
during the last week.
Robe^ Gurney, better known as “Bob ’
Gurney, was found dead Tuesday morn
ing in the rear of John P. Pooler's sliop
ou the Plains. A bottle was found beside
bim wbicb^ supposed to, have contained
Pond’s l^raot, from which he had evi
dently been drinking. He (had had the
reputation of being a bard drinker for
many years. He was between 25 and 30
years of age and unmarried. Curouer Ed
wards viewed tbo body but deemed no in
quest necessary.
*^''rbe first band concert of tho season was
given by the Waterville Military band
under the leadership of R B. Hall, on
Monument Park, Tuesday evening. A
big crowd was out to enjoy the music.
The band on next Tuesday evening will
play the followiug programme:
March, ‘•IndopemleiiUn,”
It. H. Hall
Overture, “Moealc,”
ICoHliisoii
Qavotte, ‘•IxfvJiig Ilcnrta,”
Arr. I*y Mtwes
WhIU, ••SymiKwia,"
Arr. by UolUnson
Descriptive, “Mill lii tb« Forest," Arr. by Hoses
Selection, “Isle of Cbuimingno,"
Furst
Finale, ••America,”
Arr. by U. B. Hall

Tuesday evening of Colby Commence
ment week has been given up by the ouliego to the Delta Kappa FJjwilun frater
nity fur the celebration of the fiftieth
anniversary of,the establishment of tbe Col-,
by chapter. Tbe public exercises at tbe Bap
tist church to commemorate the event will
consist of an oration by Judge William
Wbitehonse of .Xugusta; a poem by lyeslio
C. Cornish of Augusta; and a history by
Prof. Flank W. Johnson, principal of the
Coburn Classical Institute. Seats in the
body of the house will be reserved for tbe
members of the fraternity. After tbo ex
ercises at tbe church a grand banquet will
bo served at Thayer Hall.
It is more than probable that Harry
Villlers, "King of Tramps,” has dona his
last tramping, for he ia at tho Waterville
alms house, sick with a disease of the
heart yrhich is liable at any time to end
bis strange and varied career. Harry has
been at the alius house about two months.
For several years this city has beeu a
favorite stopping place with him and when
his health began to fail be turned bis stops
towards Waterville. Last week be ex
pressed a desire to see a clergyinau aud
U«v. J. W. Sparks, rector of St. Marks,
visited him and carried him some reading
matter of which he is very fond. Hurry
goes in fur a higher class of liieratnre
than one would naturally suppose he
would like and reads with keen relish
Thackeray and other famous English
novelists.
Next week will see some very interest
ing ball games ou tbe Colby diamond.
On Monday the Maine State College will
try to eliuch their bold on the Maine Col
legiate League championship by winning
from Bowdoio, but Bowduin has a fashion
of showing very iiuexpected strenglli at
times and it would uut be at all strange if
other games had to be pUyed to settle tbe
series. The Colby students will bo on
band to do the cheering. Wednesday
aftarnoun Colby will p)a)h the deciding
game of the series with Bates. In the
first game between these two teams, Bates
bad ail the best of it but,iu tbe second
Colby had a pioiito. Both toatns will do
their level best to win and there is good
,rea6up to believe that PWby «will play the
best game of tbe seAson, as Patterson is
now tiitebing in first-claKS form and the
team haa bad practice enough (u do fairly
gov»d work in the held.

Daily service, except on Sunday, will
be resumed hy the Kenuobeo Steain'i.>it
company June 13 and will oontiiiun ii itil
Out. 1 During tho winter this coutpiiiy
has rebuilt tbe steamer “Della Cullins,”
plying between Augusta aud G.\rdiner.
The company h vs also a<l'led 28 outside
rooms to tbe "SagadAbou’^ besides tlttiug
her with eleotrio lights aud bells and rePERSONAL.
furuisbly her largely. New carpetings
Judge Poroival Uohney, treasurer
have been put ipto the main saloon of tbe
“Kennebec,” besides other imumveinviit''. Colby University, Ik iu the city.
Poth Capt. Collins aud Capt. Baker are
L. G.-Dwiiiell of Kist Calais, Vt., is tbe
masters of long experieuou aud thorough guest of bis sou, Dr. M. K. Uwiuoll.
ly enjoy the confidence of the traveling
Mi^s Georgie Pottle of WostbriMik.
public.
formerly of this eity, is tbo guust of Miss
Next Siiiidty will be “Chlldieii’s Day” A L. Archer.
at tbe CuiigregHtional obiirob and tbe
lion. W. T. Haines was called tu
church will be deoorated with ferua and Corinth, Saturday, by the illness of his
wild flowers by tbe^Junior Endeavorera. father.
*'
There will be speotal musio aud tbe pastor
President Whitman of Colby preached
will proach a eeruiou to the children, ai the Good WilUHoinea at Evst FairHeld
illustrated by mineral-speoimeus aud eu- ou Sunday.
titled “Sermous in Stoue.” There will
Rev. K L. Houghton and wife of Fairbe the opportiiuity for Christian parents Held have been receiving uongralulatioti-i
' to dediuate their children to God
ou the biKh of a sun.
baptism, lu tbe evening will oociir tbe
F. D. Nndd went to Oaklau'l, riHirsday,
annual Cbildreii's Day oouoerl and will be
after bis ambulance whiub has buea in the
in charge of Miss Kvie Wbitinau, siiperiu-.
tendent of tbe Junior Endeavor society; bauds of repairers there.

Society at PortlkniL Wednesday agd
Thursday. Dr. Thayer read an original
paper before the society.
Miss Florence York of Milan, N. IL,
who has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. T. Craig, for several weeks, retarned
to her home, Thursday.
Charles It. Noyes, formerly of this city,
now a student at the Maine StatqcCollcge,
was iu tbe city Saturday in company with
the M. S. C. ball team
Lieut. O. W. B. Farr, U. S.A. who haa
been visiting at his home in this city has
returned to his post at Fort Warren
siderably improved iu health.
At tho Annual meeting of 'the Maine
Homenpatliic Medical Society at Augusta,
Tuesday, Dr. J. 11. Kiiox of this city was
elected a member of tbe committee
leglslutiuii.

Kent’s Hill CommencemeHL
Tbe following is the progrAinmo fur
Commeucement week at tbe Maine Weslesyaii Seminary and " Female College at
Kent’s Hill:
Sunday,June 0—2. r^.M. Baccalaureate
sermon by President C. W. (vallaghnr.
Monday,—8 p. m. annual price contest.
Tuksday,—9 a m. ^noraf aHsomhly of
tbe school; 2 P. M field d>iy exercises; 8 P.
M. physical culture and eluj'uliun r«‘cital.
VVkdnkbday,—9 A. M. cIsHH-day rxercisea; *2 P. m. annual uraliou, Rev. U. S.
Cuinmiugs, Aiigustn; 4 P. M. exhibition of^
tbe art departments; 8 P. M. commciieoiiieiit concert.

Miss Alice Sawtelle returued Thursday
from New Haven where she has been
studying a Yale for tbe last year. Another
year’s study will give her a degree from
that institution.
J. 8. Junes of Lisbon Falls was iu tbe
city early iu the week, the gurAt of F. D.
Niidd. While here he purchaseil a horse
of C. 11. Nelson to be used in his under
taking business.
Miss Alice Osborn an d Miss May Nudd
went to WIntbrop this morning as dele
gates from tbo local society to the quarter
ly couveiilion of tho Kennebec Union
of Christian Eiideavorers.
Prof. A. J. Roberts of Colby delivered a
lecture before tbe students of Hebiou
Academy, Monday evening, and on Thurs
day evening lectured ac the Ricker Classi
cal Institute in Houlton.
General Secretary A. T. Craig of the
Waterville Y. M. C. A. leaves this fteruoou to drive across- the country tu Kent’s
Hill to attend the Commencement exer
cises at the Maine W'esleyaii Seminary, of
which he is a graduhte
Miss F. A. Fryatt, Mias Leo Dunbar
and MrM.Ainbrose Dunbar went tu Bosli n,
Tuesday, Mrs. Dunbar for a visit to
friends and Misses Fryatt and Dunbar for
summer goods for their uiilliuery stuie.
Mr. and Wallace B. Smitli and their
daughter, Mrs. Frank B. Hubbard, wont
to Boston, Thursday, for a week’s visit.
Mrs. Smith’s place os organist at the Con
gregational church on Suuday will be sup
plied by Mis. Partridge.
Fred 11. Yates of this city is to be one
of 150 cadets at Annapolis who Vill lake a
three mouths’ cruise this sqmmer ou the
Muiioiigahela to Madeira. Besides the
cadets there will be ou board 100 sailors,
10 marines and three oflicers. Mr. Yates
is iu ail unusually largo class, numberiug
37 in all.

A. K. Mason went to Winthrop, Thurs
day to attend the funeral of a sister.
Lauiistun Witheediedon Friday last at
the age of 87 years. He was one of Win
slow's molt esteemed and respected citi
zens. He left twn sons, Charles \Vithei'
of Waterville and James Withee of Rumford Falls, besides one daughter, Mrs.
Vinal Hayden of Winslow. The funeral
sOfvioes were held Sunday and we^ cun
ducted by Rev. W. F. Berry, pistor of the
Methodist F^piscopal clinrcli ot Waterville

Thursday,—9.30 a. m. commeuceincut
exercises; 1 P. M. alumni dinner; 8 i*. .M.
pienident’s reception.

CORRESPONDENCE-

COLHY UNIVBRAITV.
A. P. Tapper, formerly of '95, now
prinoilwl of thu high school at CorinnA,
|msse<i through hero Tuesday on an exenrtion to Maranacnok with his pupils.
K. C. Clark, '9t, visited the Bricks,
Monday.
W. B. Tuthill, .'91, is H|)endfng a ftw
days at the Bricks.
Prof. Wui Elder delivcro<l tho speond
of his lectures on “Science and Religion,”
in tho uhataJ, Sniiday afiornooii, before
the students'^tiil itmted friends. Tho
third lecture will b>* given next Sniidsy at
2.30 o’clock.
Prol. Allton Marqiiartlt and family
startcil for New York, Wednesday, from
which port they will sail, Saturday, in tho
Hamhurg liner Augusta Victoria for Ger
many tu remain all summer. They will atlend tho big celubration at Kiel.
'I'jio appointments for tbe .lunior Ex
hibition have been mailo and aro as fol
lows: H. Warren FoSs, Fred M. Padelford, F. W. Peakes, K. L.Cetchell, II. W.
Duiin, Chas K. Dow; Misses Farr, Me‘servo, Robbins, Mathews.
II. \V'. Foss,'90, F. A. King, W. A. MeFaddeii and Frank Aldcii, *98, i-etiiruml
from tho ttMiiiis touni.aincnt at Portland,
Thursday.

s HOT WEATHER WELL!

CHEMISETTES

Has Come Early

White, Knihrolderfsl Prniita, in rts.
Sold everywhero at 'iS rU.

Keal Estate Transfers.

—eiTii Tiir.—

I

I and NICEST

Cream Soida, 5c.

ICE CREAM

SILK BLOVES,

li?a«k, tlio n mid 0 l-'J, IR rt».

LARRABEE'S.

UegiilsV prk'u 97 l-'J ola.

LARRABEE S.

ICE CREAM SHAKE

HAMBUR6
FLOUNCINBy

CREAM GINGER

one STIM'K DF

.m iiiidiM widn, 95 (it.
Worth 401’tM.

CANDIES g<IN OGMri.KTK ANI» FKKHII.

SILK LACES.
SILK RIBBONS,
&

Ice Cream Soda
1 Oc.,
Prescriptions
l'riip«*'rly |Mit up nt

LARRABEE'S.

LARRABEE’S.

WHEELER,
The Candy Maker,

Otit l^lo-weriii

113 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.

hav«' Im*»*h vrry aran’r, luit ynii an* Hiir«*at «»f
llioiii at

ICE CREAM

CO.

ItciiK-iiilici* ,*<•

,ir<‘

Ntill

iloiiiK' lMi«iiiio*<H ill ll.r olil

LARRABEE'S.

I. F. UMBEE. ' THE HUttlST.

Wo Hhall 1h> lUtod to xurvo Ico ('ri'nni,

SATURDAY. MAY 4,
AT OUH

Orders
Womsvn^
for
never done
Engraved
Work
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
of
True Blood Purifier
every
Description

NEW CANDY FACTORY

5urv,,

-1-Y

»'rwid:iC'r.
Wu liitvc hIim) n giMNi line nf

Wol^K

9

OPENINGS

HOHE-HADE CANDIES

It la a consUnt roond of care and toil
from which there la no <»cape. How es
sential, then, are health and strength, and
et with how many women these are al)gother lacking. They are tired all day
and unablotosleopatnight. In thlscondition the ayatem will soon break down.

Wourci now ready to show one of tho

AS WFI.I. AS TIIK

S

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons,
’ Nuts, Figs, Etc.,

Restore the Strength,

OTeroome that tired feeling, build up the
system by tbe use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla
before it IS too late. This great medicine
is exactly what ovarworked women need.
It makes pure, rich blood, creates an ap*
petite, gives strength to toe nerves.

A
R

0

L

D

s

H

R
D usriiRs.

Weak
Stomach W

r

E

argesi and Best Selected Stocksi
-OF

If liny RUtrn In tho I'Uy, I’Iorro gl>t* hr n I'till.

F. A. WINS
WATKKVILLK,

&

CO.,

MAINK.

9w4*J

POWDERED-#

HELLEBORE

CLOTHING
And Gents' Fnrnisbiiigs
Kiver

oflorcd

hy us.

wo have kept

Currant Worms,

taken at
The
Maii
Office.

At DORR’S,

PARIS GREEN
■ LONDON PURPLE
At DORR’S.

bugaboo.

1st.

109 MAIN STREET.

Craves

GOOD QUALITY.
2nd.
LOW PRICES.
Wo (^an

\V(i would (mil HjKHu'nl nttention

■jt; *

io our

$8 and $10 BLAk and BLUE CHEVIOT SUITS.!
'I'liis-v' zvi«is

i<.vi.i<i.<virv69.

Sum (loath to Wat(*r Bugs, Uimclu’H,
Black ami Bed Ants,

At DORR’S.

TO X.£]T.
U|> Hiid down •UiMX'ouineiilH, No. 100 Hilvur HI.
AUJN/.U DAVIKM.

At
DORR’S,

TIih iHrun linli In llurrftlah lllnok. Iiuiulre of
• K. IIHUMMONI).

Waterrllle Havings Uank

FOR RKIVT.
A sUiru; alau sevural teiiuiuunU,

Wo nro .still

running- on our 91.90 and

$2.2.5 Mon’s Pjintaloon.s,

•TO LET.

Boy.s’ Short Punts

ut.50 ots. por jiuir, for ugoH from .5 to 15 yrs-

When you
*

llAUVKY I). KATON.

want .1

fo n.RT.
Tliu uiiiMir flour of Nu. 0, Hilver alruet.
19lf
K. MKUUIMAN.

Good Job
of

Ti:a n^nniiv'r to i.et.
(No. ‘i) 111 Tliuynr I'Ucv. Inntiiru of

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HANGING

im. K. C. TIIAVKli.

or anything

WATERVILLE,

TO Kl<:iVT.
else in that
At N'». .1,'IliHynr U<.urt, n dfiirablu leneineiit,
Willi liot und wild WHt4<r Mud all othvr liiiprovn-> line call on
iiieiitM. A|*ply Ui
;
K. 0. TIIAVKit.

KKvsvnvf Uoif.M'V, -111 I'robiUi* Court, nt Au*
gURln. «>n thu fourth .Mondity of .Muy. Mir,.
A I'nrtniii iiii>liuin«nt, piiri>oflliig U> !»« thu ImrI

I

will M>ol l<■alHIII•■lll of

Yours truly.

-

MAINER

Notice of Assignee of His
Appointment.

KMli.V A. PtKRlNGTG.N IkIh of Wetirvlih*, I 4 T Aiigindn. In the t.’onnty of Kniinubcc ami
n KMhi County, d>'L'<-jwo<l. liHiIng lH>eii pr(’iuiiit<'*l I\ maiu of Muine. the -JTth day of MayA.ll.
IHU4.
lorprobAlu.
'I'liu undurMlgiKHl hrrnhy el
Olini'lirii, ThHl noth*'* tlH'rrof in- givt-n tliYe-i*
iiotlM of bis apwreuka aunct-Mitt-jy, orlor Io thu foiirtit MoiidMy of iMilntnieiit ru .tMlgtiee of tTiu • *4eta»«/f
111 lli>> Arnold lllock, over'Iluiirlokxon’s rlore. !
•funn in-iit. In thu WnUtviIIu .M.41I. u iiueofniiHT
lloWdRIi It I'KtiKI.NS of (^terville.
AI»o. ufflue in rear of MunloitMil Uuuri rouni.
|■lllllu•l III WiilwrYlIln, liiHt all in rMiii* lnl,-r<-Bt<<1 Ill «ald (-oiiiity of K<-iint)bM*. iiiauiVellt debtor,
Aunly Ut
iiiHy uttend nl 11 ('ottrl of I'rohutu then to l>o who liHH bv«-ii «l(-oiHr>*tl en iiiaolveiil upon hi*
6^ir
W. U. AllNUIJ).
37 East Temple St.,
iniideii el AiigURle, und rhow euiiau, If eiiv, l>,*lilion b) iln* (.'onrt of Jiiaulveiii-y for aaid^ua- wliy the HAhl linilruni*-nl vh'tulit not in* i>roYu<l, ly of Kuniu-lM-f
NKXT TO OTTKN'H ll.tKKItV Hpproted ainl HllouutI, iw thu teal will Mini
W.lUIlKN C. I'lill.liUtKiK. Aaslgue*. W
nii'iil of thu xeld <ltn-<-KMnl.
(1. T. HTKVKSS. Ju-lge.
1*. H. I am prepared P. do mitUlHi’tory work In
Tw.hiiU.ry and a half hyuM, known aa ihn any
AttuRt: IIGWAKP ii'iVKS. HugUlur.
p
kind ofl»iit«riur iKniorNllonit, Oil or Wati r
A'lama buuM, at th« ouriior' of Klin and during
KtcNKr.HK.i Coi'Krv.-ln I'rohule (.’ourt. at Au3w*J
44lf
■ireeU, lalvly ocvuplod by U. G. t.'arluUni. Apply , Cuiur* at re aonable price*.
...V
a....,
. twmAM*
A. V. imUMMOND,
I
iMUNli F. WKIilt, AdnilnlatrHtur on the te>
KKN>v|itc« (;o|iN,iV. In I'rolNilnitouil, huld el
at the WATXHViLta tiAVixoa Hank.
tiUt* of
Augiutu. on Iliu fourth Moiotuy of .May,
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I
WILLIAM
II
SMITH,
lute
of
Wulrrvliie.
I.VIiTa It. PI'.SN und It. WKhl.KV nr.SN, A.IKNKiHTN ur I'VTIIIAH,
In Raid (.’oiiiil). di t-i muHl, liHVilig prillluutd for
lldvirnlora on (Io- o-lHti- of
IIAVKLOCK LODUK. NO. 55
Ih'vniui to bull llitf following runt tytMle of atbid deKpritKN H. liUS.S. luti-Hj WHturvlllu.
in
buld (.'<iuiit). dt-t'a-uw-Hl. hurliig pruR,'iit<‘d lln ir <.-«!H*vd, for the piivnieut of dehu, Ac.. «la: Alt
Castle Hall, IMal*t«<l'» Hluckt
the Intcrcat of beid dcv< hm**! iu two i^riH*!* of
Hint
Mfcuiini
«>f
iuhnlnlRlrHlioii
<d
Biild
«-alule
for
Waterville. 'ii*
reel
celete HitualiMl in WHterviMu III Mid County
llowetirn;
<n{l>KKKl>..(i'het liuiltM) thuruof bu givuii thru Hioi one pen-, t siiunU-d in Falritvid lu tbeCousty
HOHHKB AND UAHKIAQICH.
Meet* every Thuri^lay uveuiiig.
WH-ukb BUUH'eMivuly, prior t<« Um fourih .MoinlHy of of Stin>er»,‘i:
GHUKUKI*, Thitt notice (htra'of Im given three
June nuit,
Wnti-rvillu
Mell.
»l. in thu
til
“■ ‘ ‘
“ ” ..............
WAfIflKVILLK LODUK.ir.* A.»l pupur pruiUHl in WHturvlllu. that all peraonit In- weeka au(*c*-Miiveiy prior to the foui lb .Moudey of
turi-vled niMy apuiid at » I'rohHlu Court'then June iicgi, In the WHlcrvlilu M;iil, a nueapeper
priiittil
hi|WMierrllle, tlut ell (wraoua liHrreeted
•
Iw
held
el
AugURlu,
Mini
show
ritUM],
if
hiiv
,
No.
Huum 1>3U ou Pleauant and DalUm Htreets;
may HlUnd el e Court of Probate tbeo to be
hy the aaii/e abuuld uol he Hlbiwuti.
(wuuteehuuaaaou Pleaaiuit Btreet. For teriui*
H'l'ATKD UUMMUNiUATIUN
ui AugiulH, end rIiow (;iiu»e, If Huy, why
(1,T. STK\’KNS,Ju-lg*'. h<«ldcii
llie
preyvr
of rhoI iKilitioii abould not W grauteJ.
....................
3»T
AttMt: liGWAUIXfWKN.
llegUlH-r
r. I>. NUI>1>, Fuueral (Sreetor,
Muuda/ Kveulug, Juue 9, 15(15,
G. T. STKVKNB, Judge.
Work third.
Attcai: IIDW.tUDUWKN, Kcguler.
3wi (
15 Dalton Btkxnt.
117 Main Bt., or
Atteat,
T. K. ilANHTKD, Bee’).
14tf

HALL TO RENT.

I

JAMES

CLARKIN,

FOR RENT.

r

TO LETl

FOR SALE I

Mineral
Spring
Water.

Estey Cotta(6 OrRin,
mu
...a.).
Silver Seriiu,
lurs 6 Pond, UprlRlit Ptuo,
Small Farm in Franlltn Co.,

i. F. P.FOGG.

.s(‘ll

MEN’S SUITS from $5 to $20.

MATHEWS’

Ston, DveUinf and tvo acre land In
tbo vltlafo ot Rudflold.

'I’wc? thing.s

in viow this .souson ;

half a liuudred spoitameu at *he natural to all, that the sys
lakus wiieii tins great catcb was made and tem at times
they all uuUud iu tbe upinluu that tbe
record liuat the world. Tbe attouisbing
part of this true fish story ia the faet that
tbe 0 pouud trout was nut booked in tbe
mouth but through tbe back fin, making
hi, oaptiir. nmoh more .lifflouit ibw if h,
alterative. She had pains ,
bad beeu booked after the ordinary •
«
t. v
^
^
I. «>. u. r.
FOR KAI.U.
fashion. It took Mrs. Dunham two hours j
hCT D&ClC y QTOWSlllCSS SO
Baoaarltan Lodge, No. BIN. meet* Weduesday
aud twenty miimlea to land the Imty great sbc ^^OUld almOSt fall
ovenlag at 7.SO o'clock,
Knrti*|w>ri (.'amp OruiiiHl. Till* I* one of the Leit
fighter uiid during that time he towed the
.1,^
lai trediMMKlay,
•
Initiatory degree,
•IluatM outtagr* at Nnribport, eouUlui 13 room*
boat, a mile. Sbe did the trick without ^®,
thC table.
X uC
id
'•
ami I* oounreted with elty water, aud aewer by**
Id
••
Kd
'•
any asaiMtaooe farther than tbe use by bar LlVCT aild ICidllCyS CaUScd
tern. Inquire of
'
6J
MKB. a. T. MAUHlXtN,
\thiB.
All of the many
R“V. W. M. Strout and wife of Belfast husband of tbe Uiidin< uet.
asaiste<rby the Junior Eudeavorert. The*
W. A. UAUKB.N.U.
H. L. BKHUY. Bee,
Or
F. J. GUADRriKIK.
programme follows: Organ voluntary; are lITe gii^sli of Mr. aud Mrs. F. A
Ahlram KacanapnieMt, Mo. 99, meet* »u (be
The June number of Taliu kkum Town remedies shc had tried only
•d
41h ITrldajr of each luuntb.
Songs, “Sing, slug merry birds;” WumIs Stuvens, IH Centre street.
T0...08 pr.«au «
aick, hcr stomach
FDB. SALE.
FOU
HALE.
U. A. CALL. 0. P,
B. L. lIKKUY, Beribe.
of welubme, Harvey Hoxie; luvooatiou;
Mrs. L. A. Buothby, who has been visit d liluily-lold story of ineL.u,~..v..M
A house bit lu Burleigh Hehl next aonth of ^
.....
.
life,
by
L.
IL
B
ickford, riititlid, “A Very WaS SO weak.
She
SayS
ShC
TMUleiiveuf W.L. Keene. BUHie uu lot ■umelei.t OaalOB HalUas. Mo. 94, meet* oai (he let
. Singing,“Merry Climbers”;"Step by step,” ing friends in the pity, returned l(» her
l^umrk.ul. (|.H •■whiohi.»vury.l..li,th^ |at last fouud thc mcdiciue
A OKLIGIITFUL
U> build aoellar.
Iv8
VHdav of each inoiatb.
Ruth Abbott; “Ixinglug for Jesus, day by |
j„ n«,ton, rhurwlay
Inquire
of
klrs.
Mary
Maeuuiber,
till iiiorHul of light summer reading. D«»OltlNKING WATER
I Main HL
dayr,” Exeruise; “Summer is cuiiio ftgain "
ipitu the (tpiril of ait-y oyiiiuiHiii that |ier- which will not offend even
IMJIIiCAB KKUKKAU LDDUK, NO. 41.
8ui3
(). G. SpriiigHuld has rentou the vadea-tbu atorv, the uontrust that itaff ude the feeblest stomach.
“The beat that 1 can do,”Ktbel Matthews;
1. O. O. If.
^“Tbe Daisy,” Myrtlo Fwk; “God Is laive,” Barioll bouse ou Pleasant street aud will between sterling alrength of ubaracter aud <
MeeUrielaiut 6rd TueoUjr eveuluga uf each moutli
WAITED.
the emutiiiHts of fashinuahbi lifu iaudmira*l
Aud coutaliilug .Mcnlkliial
The primary cIkbs; **<aud is l»ve,” Mar- move bis fauiily into it next week.
IMlTUTOUV DKOtUCK the l*t'I'uesday.
Qdalltlea second to uoue.
ble. Cyuthia PluUe, a girl full of a West
m-ar vlllase, xihmI buildings, fruit Irnea,
At Uulocy Market, a flret-cUaa Meat Cutter.
Rev.
Mr.
Hawes
of
JUiig<>r
exgei^t Abbott; “Suppose,”Fo<irG<rls; Soog,
ruiiiiiug wmUirf,
W. P. ariBWAHT A Ct>..
ern bringiug-up, but bridlani in mind as
WatervllU,M*.
“Jesus loves eaob little child; “Never uut uhaugi^ pulpits last Sunday with Rev. G. alia ia daring in bur defiaoue of the eonWATKKVILLK LODOK. HO.a,A.«». U,>V. UUAKAN'rKKII TO CUUK
Hegulv Meetlogast AA).U.W. Hall
of Sight,” Louise Hoxie; “Stretch it a Y. Washburn of the Congregational veuiioiialitieM, oapturea (be reader's
AaxoLU Bux-a,
tiuus at Olive, and there are other ubaraoLittle,” Alice Baker; “Euteriug iu,” ohiiruh.
Baoeart
aad Fourth Taoedajaof each Mouth
tera equally welt drawn, aud quiU' as tuA rouut ou btwiuea* part of Halo etreet eultahl*
A luiripalii nod ou eawjr teriua.
l.a)uise Kuk; Short addrpss by pastor;
W. L. Soule, Colby *90, who has been teruioiiig. Following tbe uovrlutlv uomva.
at
for real estate and iuauraaee ofltoe.
Its.
ItOk 7T,Cl'rY.
. Soug, “Come to tbe Sunday Sohool.” studying isedioine at^tbe Boston Uuiver- the euatomary array of spioy (alea,
roK KKirr.
gJT'Aak fbr aoalysl* aud priers.
skaU-bea
aud
bits
of
kumuruua
and
aeuiiColleotioo; Congregational byinu; Bene- sity, has been visiting relatives iu tbe city
FIDKLITV LODOK. KO. $, U. OF II
MIm (IvulllMg. wHiveiilnutIjr lueatetl la Wateruieofal vetie galbarad from early uuuibera
yflU, (ivu nr (br«« ynara* inaae.)
diutiou. Tho fruut seats wilt be reserved ^uriug tbe week,
A.
O.
U.
W.
WANTED
of Town TonciL-TowN Tones Pubfor tbe Suuday school aud tbe^ Christian
Keel* (at aud Srd Wedueejaya of eaob laontb
A glrlUidu bouMwoik.laaWf iiramlly. liM|Uire
Dr«. K. G. Thayer and A. E. Betsey at- LisuiKU CoMPAifY, 299 Fifth Avenua,
at store of
^
Kudeavvrvrs.
^
"
A, U.. W HA IX
AJmULU MLUOK.
WATKKVILLK, MK.
WA7IKVIU4L
i tended tbe meeting of (be Maine Medical New York.
EJfiUillUTUN « OO.

Seiaiisli

Toilet
l^owtlefs,

THAT is; SIMPLY PERFECTION,
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Miss Mary Sawtelle, tbe talented U'sober of French, German and bist-ory at tbe
Coburn Classical Institute, has banded in
her rosignalinu tu tho trustees, to take
effect at tbe close of the present school
year. She resigns iu order to study for
tbo degree of Phi D. at one of the Aiuertcan universities, possibly at Yale.
F'red Desjardhis, who has t>eeu since
last October the efliuieiit and popular
janitor of tho Cauibas Club, left Thursday
for New York where he will visit relatives
during the mouth of June. In July he
will go tu’the Kiueo House at Moosebuad
[jake as head waiter and will return to
this city some timo in September to reHtime bis duties at the club.
Over in Western and Central Maine the
impresstmi prevails that Cbas. F. Jobuson,
Esq, of Waterville, will get the Portland
siirveyorship, although the other candidate
has the indorsmueut of the state com
mittee. Mr. Johnson, it seems, hasn’t
sacrifloed his peraoiial inolinatious ■ and
pressing busiiiess demands to be the stand
ard bearer of tbe party in two successive
OitupaigiiB fur iiutbmg.-—Bun^ror Conitnercial.
The funeral of tbo late Henry P. Dnnn
was held at bis late home, Monday, a large
number of friends besides tbe relatives of
the deceased being present. Mr. Dunn
was formerly night telegraph operator at
tbe Maine Central office in this city, giviog lip his place to become a brakeuian.
His death was caused by oonaumptioii«
He was uuly 20 years old. lie was a firstOORS (Screen Doors.)
class operator aud made many frieuds
j^arrtagcjff.
while in tbe Waterville office.
A recent nuiub.T of tbe WashingUm
Ill this city. Jane 6, Mr. Harry l>. Hrysut Mini
Eueiimg Star contains an account of tbe Miss
GREEN P'rames.
Alice M. Hoxie.
wedding of Miss Mabel Hall of WaSbiugtoii, D. C., aud Mr. E. C. Goodwin of
at^arciage 3'ntenttonjr.
Worcester, private secretary to Senator
Hoar. Mr. Goodwin is an old Waterville Mr.'I. F. Steveus of Nasliua, N. II., sihI MIm
boy. He was formerly private secretary Mabel Kills of tbls city.
to Senator Hisoock of New York aud
AMMOCKS, Hose and
while performing the duties of that posi
Hoes.
tion studied law,being admitted to the bar
III this city, June 1, l^iit cbilU of Mr. and
in Washington last year. He is tbe nephew Mrs. Grant.
Ill Winslow, May 31, I^urastoii'Wttliee, aged I^DJUSTABLi-: Window
of Mrs. E‘. P. Dunbar of this city.
67 Years 1 niuntli.
Screens.
J ilm DeForest Danielson of Providence,
K. 1., sun of Treasurer Danielsoii. of tbe
bockwnml coinpany and many other cor
ARES for Lawn and Garden
porations, was married on Saturday to
Mrs. Pauline Root Otis of Boston. Mr.
Dautelsuii is very well known here, hav
ing been here mure or less during the last
few years on business fur bis father, and is
greatly liked by those who have become
acquainted with him. The BinUun Herald
ATliR Coolers.
in a long accuiiiit nf the marriage, Hay^:
“It was A niiinii of beauty. Mrs. Da nel
son is one of the .iiios lieautifiil women In
Boston, and Mr. l)anielH<Vii is said tu be
A R’l'lSTS’
Paints. Materials and
tbe handsomest man in Providence. M*. Should not be abused, even
aud
Mrs.
Danielson
left
ou
tbe
late
train
...................................................................... if the disturber is called a
fur New York, whence they will sail next
Wediit'.dHy oil the 'reiit..iiic. tu upend i XUedicine.
Many men and
Rilles and
B EVOEVERS,
Guns.
their Umieyinion in Kcinipe.”
womeu, and ofteu children,
Mr. end Mru. Cherieu jyndi.im iif dread taking mediciuc, so
Krauieiiurn, Vt., were tile giieuis of II. I much nccdcd at this season
VERv'TlIING in these
“ .............. -“'J'
'■'‘“rlof the year, “because it uphave recently been,on a fbtliiiig tiiptothe;
.
^ a. ^
-i.t« a#
ur
lines
Rangeluy Lakes where M«. Dmiham' l^tS jmyjtoniacll ” MtS. H.
oAiight ill one day four tnmt, wreighing re- [
47 Harvard
spcctivelv 4^‘g, 5, 5‘4 nnd Opouiids. There J St.| CHHX/S]SA.| fclt| aS IS

DANA’S

LARRABEE'S.

WE ARE ON HAND

BOSTON ^ STORE. COOLEST

J. C. FULLER

'The-following translurs of real estate in
Keiiuebec county have beeu ina<)u during
last weekr
Augusta—E. W. Wbitebouse to L (J.
Haskell, laud, 906 25; L. G. Haskell tu S.
S. Randal), land, 9250; G. E. Macuiuber Prominently In tbe public eye today.
and J. F. Hill tu P. O Vickury, laud,
Dilfo sra tast«lAss, mild, effeovalvable oousideration; E W. Whiluhouse
toL. G. Haskell, fand, 941.87; D. F. nOOil S rllis tive. All dritKRl«la.
Knowltoii to Cornelia Newman, laud, $4;
J. E. Devine to Nellie L. Perkins, laiid,
building, 92500; Addle V. Hewins and
others to Henrietta A. Goldsmith, land,
9320.
Bfnton—B. T. Dow to M. F. Waite,
land, 91500.
China—Amasa ■ra\lor to T. K. Doe,
land, 9350.
Clinton—William Lamb to E. L.
Osborn, land, 9125.
Fauminodalk—L. S. Bairdnu to Sarali
J. Vaughn, land, and buildicg, $4-‘>0.
Hallowkli.—Etta B.Sanborn to A. R.
Lebr. land, 82600.
Monmouth—O. B. Faby^ of ijeeds.to
WNINGS and Porch Blinds.
Nellie L. Bowes,land aud building, 91857
Oakland—Eli Higgins to J. H. Hig
gins, land, 975; J. H. Higgins to Vina)
Knox, laud, 975; Mebitable Trask to
KFRIGERATORS and
Mnrlba E. Gage, land, 915.
Freezers.
Pittston—W. F . Abbott to irnisbiiAiits
of Pittstnn, laud, 950; J. C. Rollins to
town of PittatoD, land, 950; F. M .l..ittle, I^OVELTIES in Fishing
to town of Pittstoii, land, 925.
Tackle.
Vasbalboro—Ira H. Randall and
others to Mary F. Fosastt, land, 91; E. F.
Taber to Wm. Abbott, land, $200.
IL and Gasoline Stoves.
Watkkvillk—(L E. Chapman to G.
H. Fairfield, land, 9300
Windsor—Ella PL Crocker to Neal
Fowler, land aud bnildngs, 960.
AWN Mowers.
Winslow—‘I’bebe^A. Stewart and VV. K.
Stewart to Elizabetu J. Plummer, land,
9500.

A

nan Im> round nr ordrml at

WELL!

------HUT------JA.T THE-

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Mrs. S. H. Paysou airi'i her grand
daughter, Graco Studley,'havu guiie to
Brocktoi'y Msss. io liye.
Memorial Day was ohsorved in tho
usual manuer. iluu. L. T. C.irltuu of
Wiiithnip WAS tho spoaker. He was 'es
corted to tbe hall hy thu S irgt. Wyman
Post whore he delivurud au oioq-iont ad
dress. The Kcbotara of the Gruiinuar
school gave a tiag drill and the Sons of
Veterans also took pait.
The gradiiatiog exorcis'^s of the Senior
class nf’95, Oakland High school, will
take place in Memorial Hall, June 28
Music will bo fiirniNhcd by Wilson's or
chestra. To defray expenses an adiuiision
of lU CIS. will be charged.
Next Sunday will l>e observed os Memo
rial Sunday by the incmlierH of Ainoii
Lodge, I. (). (). F., No. 95 at the Free
Baptist church. The Lodge wilt man-h to
tho coiiictUry where Odd Fellows' graves
wilj be decorated. Wilson's band will
furiiisb music.
Miss I.iena H. Ab<>ott attendcil tbe
graduating exercises of the Farmington
State Normal School lust week. Her place
was taken by Miss May Macartney.
Hamilt^ Ixidge No. I Degree of llonor
visited Fidelity Lodge of Waterville
Wednesday nigiit.
Geo. Bachehler has returned from
North Aosun where hd has been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. A. Allen.

Plants for Garden, House or Urn^

r

Unexcelled in Purity

WANTED.

Kidney and Bladder troubles
and Stomach disorders.

MATHEWS SPRING CO.,

hurvby given tliKt tbe subacrlber
hevulHun duly eptedated executor of the
leal will HUil l«-euiui*iit of
WILLIAM DiLKNllNK, late of Waterville,
III lh« County of KennelM***. di-cewetl, tcalule, aud
line umlertaki-n that tru>t iiv giving ImuiI as the
law direvu: .ill penuma, tberehire. bavlug de' agaiiiat th* estate
......................
' ‘
nmiida
<■( aiddlieceaaeu,
1. ............1 ...
‘U-siroil
—' *toexhthit
* '•'--*tbe same»fi,r
aeltlemcnl; aud
I
all indebted p* aahl estate are requceled to make
lliiiuvdiale payment tu
.May-i7, Kent.

(iKoUUK UALKN'riNK.
Swt

Ki'’(XKi»;< Cut sTt-In l‘n>bele Court at Auguata, on the fourth Monday of .May, 1095.

.tl.UF.UT IIKANN AdiuiuUtralor oit iheiaUteof
FKA N K LI N lillA N N. late of Oaklaud.
in anid Couiilv, dc<-t'aao«i. having iwtiiluuvd fur
litiuiMe to mH the luUowlug real eatale uf said dea* •
ceiuuNl. for ti'c {.aymeiit ufdcbu. 4o. vis: The”
honiMteail place of tbe dvceaBinl situated la aaht^
kikUud.
MciiKHrit. TliAt iioticelbereof he givea three .
Hf-eka vuciitMdvety prior to the fourth .Vomlay vt t
June next. In the Waicrvllle Mall, a sswkpiner
printed lu Waterville that all pi-rauu* luterasM
uiay attend at a t:i)urt uf I'ruhete then U> be ,
hotdvii at Augiuia, and show cause, it auy,
the prayer of aald pctltlou should nut be graoled
G. r. BTEVKSB. Judge.
AlUat: HOWAUD OWFN. Uegiater.
raX

mOTIl'K.
After this «laie .lune I, I aball refuae to pay auy
blllauuntraulvd by luy sou While Fortier.
WateivlIle.JuueL’W.

. UfUlBlfVimUi. .
t«4
'

m

ilie ^itfttnUe *<il.

TIic Moiifeziiiiia Emerald.

rUIUilSlIKI) WKKKI.Y AT
24) >Iiiln Hlrpn^

By ROnniOUES OnOLirNGUI.

Wulorvlllo, Mr.
[coMI.MT-.D.]

I’J^INCIC

cS: WYMAN.
ANit rK'>i'iiir.r«iti’»,

flniMrrIptlon rrlr«, 93.00 l’i*r 'Vortr.
• l.noir TaIcI in AilvAtirr.

KlUDAY, .HA’K 7, lH«r,

A SlIROnON’5 KN^FH
givri .yuii II fi'ilinj: rf lu rnir nii'l '5"
ThiTc In no loiKiir iivi‘''*^l1y •'•f Uh usc
in ninny
foinu-rJjpjrriiliiUil a»
incuraUAe >'nVhont cuUiug. 'uH 4Triumph nl Conscrvalivifl^itciiif
It well illiislrnttil tiy tin- fncl
RUPTURP iitlyllMnch
N now
ciirtd willioiit Ihu
knife andwillioiil jmln. Chitnuy, titafIng IniHtcH cnti lie ihnnvn nwny ! They
never cure hut often liiitiiie iiiflnniiiia*
tiou, slrnnRnlatiun nml dcatli.
^ Hint ninny olhi are i
renuiveih without the {>cnlH uf cutting
operntiol
-----aliolVi.

PILE TUMORS,

'"Xi

other (li*ea>rii of the lower Ik»wc1, are
pcrninnently cnrctl without ]>ain or i(.‘tort to the knife.
• how large, it cniBlied, piil' ' oiu
jul and‘ perfectly
<
verited, wntheil
re*
moved without cutting.
CTDI/’TIIPP of Urinary Pattage it
ol Ixlvl UlxC nitnremoveilwithout
cutting tn luindrcdt of entet. Por pnmphlrt, tefereiicct and nil nnrtlculart,
tend locciilt (in ttanijw) to Worid‘« J)1h.
iniRnry Medical At>>octaUoD, 06^ Maia
ilrett, IlufTalu. N. Y.
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MOTHERS
Rtid those soon to beconic
til others,
thould know llml Dr.
IMcrce’t Ibivorile
rrcHcriptJon robii
childbirth of it» torturet, terrors and
dangers to both
nioihcr and child, by
aiding nutiire in lucating the sy.ilcm
or j) artII ri t i on
Thereby "labor ,
and the ptriod of
confinement arc
greatly shortened. It also pn'inotes the
eecietion of an abundunee of noutisbment
for the eliild.
Mrt. Doha A CpfTmi IP. of Dat/rv. fhriAoi ('o ,
7'riiti., wnlen •' Win n I hoK.iii laktiiu Dr.
I’ierre’t l•■a\orltc l‘ri u'tiption. I was imt iihti to
|tt.And on my fill with'.iil sulfi rinn iilmost ih.ith.
Now I do all my hoiisi work. w:i'-hiug enokniK
Hcwiiig and eviTythmn lor mv family of «ij:hl I
am t-tonler now than 1 h.tve lieeii In-ix M art.
Your ' I’avonle I’re>-eiti<liiiii is the liest to I.ike
iK-fore coiiniu mmit. m at hM«t it jimved ho with
IIK-. I iKMi siirTind ho htih' with any of luy
chiidrt-n a*. 1 did uilh my laHl.*'
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** Cannot be Improved 1” ’

So MRS. F. E. BAKER,
of Calvostonp Tex.,
—HAYH OF—

AVER’S Hair Vigor
" Ilnvliig iiRpil
Aycr'.s Hair \ Ijior
for >carH. I liml
Ihnl It KiopH my
Hi'al|i clean and
thclialrliithobctl
condition. My
imdlicr. now .sixty
jcuis of age, has

o

lialn-fit uhen slio
was h'lty, a fact
wlilcli she atliih
nlPS to tlio iisp of Ayci's H.iir Vlnor. II
Ihlckcns the growth of ilic hair ntid
restores gray hair lo Its niiglna) color
I cannot see hmv.lhls i.rc|iarallon could
Im Impidvcd."—Stfs. 1'. K. llAHhll, (hilxi'slun, Texas.
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fell lhal Mr. .Mifchcl xvftH Koiiiowlmt in
tin* fni*ili'iii of till' fiihlml boy who i-rnd
■’VVoll!'' HO offi n* 1 li.it will'll at la-t the
wolf really aiii>can'(l no nssisfaiicc wax
Hint liiiM, only'Mr. ibirni'S dis'idisl that
bn inuHl cliaho flin “wolf," yvll' l her >1
bn rn.'il or iiimginary. Ho wi.'hi'd,
lliotigli, that he knew wliii'lt.
'IVii ininiitnH lat* r lio liad doridt d ii)i*
on a oonrHo of tiction nml jirocnndcd to a
t\'lngr;ipli ullicn, wlicro hn foiiitd tlnri.
as bo bad HiipiioHud, tlin diHpaln)) In'd
ronin from tin* H.iris firm of jowi;!’ rs
from wliom .Nfr. Mitnin I ho fic()in iiily
bought gi'iiiH. H" h' lit a ]i'ii(;|}iy mi •
Kiign to tlinm, asking for an inimndiut
rniily.
Wliiln wttiiing for an answnr fho dn
tnriivo was not iiinrtivc. lb' went, dir. 11
to Mr. iMitnlicrH lioitH' and onnn imdi
(|n"•^i iom d t ho va!i t, from wlioni lio oh
tainod an acciirato doscription of fin
oliillioH wliii’h his nm-tnr must have
worn, fiiily ono Htiit hi'iiig absent, 'l lii'.
fact alone sooiiiod Higiiificaiilly agaiml
till) Ihioryof a visit to friomlH out of
town. Nc.xf Ml. 1 l.irnoM IntiTVlnwnd 1 !in
nnighhoi'H, iiono of wlioin retnomhiv
to liavo Heon Mr. Milidinl during Min
week. At till! hixMi Imiiso hnlow, how
ever, iin learnc'l Homething dofhiiio
llnrn ho found Mr. Moixlaiint, a poixiiml
iimpiainlaneo and incmhor of one of Mr.
Mitrlnd’H nlnhs. Tins gciitlonmii stated
that ho had dinid at Mm idah wiMi .Mi.
Milchel on thn ]irnvioiiH 'I'linrsdav and
liail anr'oinpaiiied him liome In I hn neigh
borhood of II o'cdiH'k, ])arting with him
at flin door of bin own ii Hideiieo. Snino
tlioii lie had neither neeii nor iieard from
liiin. This proved that Mr. fllitidn l xVan
at linmn ono day alter Willium.s xvent
to Nnwiiorr.
. Lnuvuig tho honsn, Mi*. Harnns nallod
at Ihnnnarnst tidogr.tpli oilicn and asked
'wlmther a mcHHeiiger nnninmns liad
rnanhnd (Imni during (ho week from Mr.
JMitnhnrH hoU'-n. Thn rni’ord plijiH
Khownd that Min last nail had been re
cnived at MJdlO A. M. on I’riilay. A cab
had linen demanded, nnd onn was sent,
reaching thn honsn at 1 n'elorlc. At tin
HtaliluH Mv. IhirneH i|nestionnd thn eah
diiviT and h-arned Miat Mr. Miteliel had
aligliled at Madison S(|mvro.
“Mnt Iiu got rigid inlo another cab, “
addeil Min driver. “It was jii t .i > 'i.im >.
1 Heeti liini, ’cause hn niaile as M he was
goin inlo tho j''ifMi Aveimo, but luck
was agin him, for I'd searnely gone two
Idocks liai'lc wln-ii 1 had to get down to
lix lay lianieriH, and wiiilo I was doin
tiiat wlio Hhoiild 1 Huu lint iny fare go hy
in another nah."
“Von did not hai>p( n to know thn
driver of tlmt vohinle,” soggL'^ted Mr.
lianies.
“That's just wlnit I did happen to
know. Hu’s always hy lhes<iuare, along
the curb by the park. IHs name's .l<
ry. Vun'll find him easy nnoiigh, and
iie’il tell you where hn took that tly
bull. “
Mr. Harnos wmt down again and did
liiid .leriy, who d meialu led dining.a
man at the
Oed t lum a^ lar as the 1 .nperial Imti I, bill heydnd tli.it the d< •
tnntive le.irm d nothing, for at tlm iiotel
no out' knew Mr. Mitelinl, and none recolleeled his jirrival early k’nday morn
ing.
I'’rimj the fact Miat Mr. Mitnhrl had
I'hangi d calls mid iloiihled on ids Mack
Mr, Ij.irim-. ciiijeludn^l Miat hn was, alleT
all, nu'iely iiidmg away for tlm ]i)nas-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
i-nn-Aiti 1) nv
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■yr--‘'The jnnslvr }iht\srlf!"
urn of hallling him, and ho felt much
relieved to divest Mio ease of it.s alarm
ing asjieet. However, he was not loiiB
permitted to hold lids opinion. At tin
telegraph ot’.leo lio toimd a cable dn
patcli awaiting him, which read as ful
lows:
Monte/uiini eiiurultl furu iinleil MUelet
tenth. Pit- j-imuam i-nmr<ti r»-in.eii(h'n elrv
filth. Mi'.xleuii Misp.>.-te<l, Wannil Mlli'hi 1.
This a.sMiredly looked very serious.
I'asting usidn all thought of a practical
joko, Sir. HarncH throw hiniHclf heart
•ami sou! into tlm task of lliiding Mr.
Mitehcl, dead or allvo. From the telegraph olllcn hohastemd to thncu-iom
house, .where Itri learned that an cmotaid, tho invoiced viiluo of which wtis no
IcHH than $2(),(1U(1, had been delivered to
Mr. Mitchnl in person ujum ’ho j» ly
luont of tho cnhtoniH duties at noon of

'll,'
r'jji iijcu.ij
il’.'l lililv.. I.'
1-^
.'

u;r,i

,U

. .'i r,' d;-; !vd-

■sjOiyi.b.
Lc^' (Mile

'inii!cr-lSc hi£!lK\'i
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!
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(tone
What ^-Manhood and
v/eor= The worldib full
of o/d youn^
uie nature: premature
debility willfdtow^Lite's '
vital ipark-the eaence
at manhood ii inuUed
out by continued encea,

, Bukei^ hidney PHii

help theiheherme //ctme to
sh/ne c^Ckin 5ac'AAr//t»%t(/CfChe, Dt^yne^fS, o-re the

,
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tho previous Thursday. Mr. I’arnnB,
with this knowledge, thought he kiu’W
why Mr. Miiehel had hnnn can ful to
imvo a Iri'md aeeouip.iny him to his
homo on tluo niglit. Hut why liml he
gono out aga.n? I'erliapshe felt safer at
a hotel Mian at Imam, and having re.mhtid Mm Impirlal, taking twoeahslo ii ystlfy Mm vilhdirwlm iniglit bo tracking
him, he may have registered imder an
alius. What a fool ho liad been m<t to
exaiuino tho regiatry, as he could cer
tainly recognize *fMr. MltuUkl's hand
writing, though the namosigiied would,
uf course, he a fiilsii out*.
Hack, therefore, ho hastonod to tho
Imperial, wla've, however. Ids Hoaroh
for familiar chirograidiy was fruitless.
Thou an idea maairred to him. Mr.
Mitehel was ho hhrowd that it would
not be unlikely that, luiiditating a disappearance, to balHo the iiion on ids
track, he had registered at the hotel sovoral days piior to his pennaueiitly stop
ping there. Turning tho pages over, Mr.
Haines stMl failed to find what hu
Hought, but a uuuuuH uai'nu enughc his
oyti:
“Miguel IMInm, City of Moxieo. “
Could this he tlio Lmideii niarderer?
Was this the suspoeted Muxiean';’ If so.
here was a Ddd and theroforo dMigerous
erimiiial. who'openly ptit up at one ot
tho luuHt prominent ImstelrieH. Mr.
ikiriKi^ was turning this over in his
mind whun a dimiuutivunewslniy rushod into the corridor, shouting:
“Kxtra8iin! Kxtra yuni AH about
tho liuciiiblo inurderi Kxtral”
Mr. Xiarncs iitlrohasod a paper and
WUH HtupeUed at thu headlines:
' UOUKItT IJ^ROV MlTunrX DbOWNETd
niBDOUY FOUND FLOATING IN TIIMI.'.BT
lUVKH.
A DAGUEU IN UlS DAUK INDICATES MUIt-

DLUI
Mr. Durnes rushed out of ■ tho hotel,
and quiukly finding uoub iustrueti-d tho
uniti to ilrivu rapidly to tho morgue. On
(ha way iio read thu details of thu criniu
OH rocuunted in thu uuwKpa|H>r. X^roui
•THE Old RELIABLE
thin hu gatlierud that thu body had liceh
disoovored oarly that luuriiiiig by two
boatmen, wiio lowed it to nhoru and
turned it uver to thu jiulice. An oxaiiiluutiun at thu luorguu hud uritublishud
tho identity by letters found uii the
ooriwo
and tho initials uiurkml on tuo
Um
U« Test •! T1m«
olutliing. Mr. IJaiia« was sad at heart
MOnCSOLOTfr^AN ALL OTHCR
and inwardly fretted bei’auso his friend
------------•
RANDS—iBiNr"
COMBINCO
hud not asked hU aid whon in tlanger.
Jumping frum ihouub, uliuost U'foru
1'
itr hud fully stopimd lu front uf tho
TRUCKING and JOBBING uiorguis ho btuinhlud and nearly fall
over a duLTcpit looking beggar, u{Km
OF ALL KINDS
wh(M0 breast was a priiitod card tolicit'
l>om« Froiuptjy and at Raaaouabla Frloa#.
iitg a)ius for the hliuiL Mr. Banns
Order* may be left at luy bouM uu I'liluu
dropi>^ aixdn—a silver quort^tr—>iuio
BL.ur at liuek Drue.' Hlore, tui Main Ht.
his outstretched pului and hurriud into
HXSNJM'V' iioaciis.
thuhuildiug. Ashudidso lia was justlod
tgr A tall luau wbG was oomhig out aud

ABSOLUTELY PURE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

\
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\^io Hoomnd to havo hmt his Uitnpnr, aa infi Biat.Tlinru was {laiignr.'' 1 uiidorstoofl
ho mnttered an impreenHon nnder Ida at onoo, for sitnilur danger has larkod
hreiith in'Hpiitiisli. Aa tlio doteotivo’a about other largo stones which are now
keen c:tr noted Mm foreign tongno an in my coiluotion. Tho waniiiig moaut
idea (Mvnrri’d to him whleli niado him that 'I should not attoinpt to got tho
turn ami iollow Mm slriuiger. When ho umuralrl from tho custom houso niitil
reimie <1 Mm slieet iigalii, ho roeeivod a further advices reached mo, which
driublo HtiTprise. Tlm stranger had nl- wnnl.d indicato tho exact nnturo of tho
reiidy sigiiated the call whieii Afr. I'arnoH danger. liater I recidved tho letter whitjh
had hut just left ami was entering it, was found bn* tho binly now at thn
HO Mmt Im had only a mmimiit in which inorguo and which I supimso you havo
to olMcrve lain. Then tho disir was ruail'?''
Mr. Barilos nodded assent.
slammed, nml tlio driver wlilppud up
“1 readily locati’d tho man Palma at
his htii-i'S nml drove rapidly away. At
Mm Htinm monmiit thu hliml iM'ggar thu Imperial, and from his openly using
his
name 1 knew that I had-a dangerous
jum)ioil up nnd ran in tho direction taken
Oiiminals who disdain
hy Mm eah. Mr. HarncR watched them adversary.
till h'lMi eah and beggar disap]>eared aliases have Iirhins and use them. I ke])t
away
from
tho
eustoui house until 1 Hatarouml Mm next corner, and (hen liu
wi lit into tlm building again, deeiily istied niyH(>lf that I was Ixiiiigdogged hy
a veritalilu ontMimat, who, of courh«‘, thinking over Miti episodu
Ho found Mm il)orgue keeper and wasL ,waH the t(H)l lured hy Baliiia to rol), pertaken to the efirjise. Ho ree.ognizeil Mh^' Imps to kill me. Tlios aef|uaiiitetl with
elotliing nl Miiee, hoMi from tlm deacrip' my adverKaries, I was ready lor the en(ton given hy Williams and Is'eause he torjirlso. ”
“Why did yoU not solicit my lissist*
now leineuilpered to havo H(*en Mr.*
Mitehel Ko dressi d. It was evident that aiicu'?'’ asked Mr. Barnes.
“Partly isicauso 1 wanted all tho glory
Jim-body hud heeti In the water for huv^
eral days, and the marks of violenuo and partly heeause 1 saw a ehanco to
plainly poitiD d to murder. Btill stick* make yon admit that 1 am still tho chain*
iiig ill the hai'k was a rariouH dagger of pioii (ieti'Ctivu haflhir. 1 sent my wife
foieigii make, the hamllo projecting Im- and danglitur t<i lOuroiHi that I might
tween Mio shoulders. Tlm blow iniiKt iiavo time for my sohemu. *<hi tlio day
have been a imwerfiil stroke, for tlio after their dcqiartoru 1 Inddly went to
blade was so tightly wedged in the hones tho custom house nnd obtained tho
of the spine Mint it resisted ordinary emerald Of course I was dogged hy the
elTorts to withdraw it. Moreover, the hireling, but I had arranged a plan
comUtion of the head showed that a which gnvo him no advantage over mo.
crime hud been eontmitted, for the skull I had coiistTuoted a pair of goggles
and face had hecii beaten into a pulpy which loukud like simple smoked glasses,
mnsH with snitie heavy Jnstrmu'ent. Mr. but in 0110 of thesu I liad a little mirror.
Barnes (m-iied away from the sickening
BO arranged that I could easily watch
sight to examimi (ho letters found iqion
tho man behind mo should ho upproiioh
Mm corpse. Oim of theso bore the Baris
too near. However, I was suro ho would
])(iHtniark, and Im was alloweil toread it.
not attack mo in a orowderl thoroughIt W'as from the jew’ulers and was tho
faro, and I kept in crowtls until timeletter alluded to in tho warning cahlo.
for dinner, whon by nppuiiitmunt I met
Its contents wore:
my iiuighlHir Aiordaunt and rotnaiund
Dkaii Hia-.i-As \vi) have pruviounly lulvlsoil
yon, the Moate/.uiiiu was shlpiH-d to you on the in his company until I reuohod niy own
lUth iilHt. Oil the followtiiK dity tlm iiiiin doorway, late at night. Hero ho loft
from wlioin xvif had lioiiKht It was fotiiiil dead mo, and I Rtood^]^i tho stoop until h«
la Dover striS't, lAnidon, kUlisl hy a danifer disnpjieared into his own houso. Then 1
thrUHt In’twiTji the Hhoiilders. The liieHKer ui-,
coiuits telearii]<lied to the papers bera state turiiod and apparently had much trou
that timre is no ulew to tho nasiiHsln. Wo
ble to placo my latchkey in tho lock.
struck liy t1ii> name anil remcinhcri-d that the This ofTereil the assnssin tho chaiico
licceaseil urc'd hs to h\iy the emerald, iMi-ansi-.
as he dei’larcd, he feared that a man had fol- which ho had hopod for, nnd gliding
lowiil hoa from Mexico, Intending to miirdi r hteaJMiily forward ho made a vicious
him to get iHiOscsHion of It. Within an hour of stab at me. But, in tho flrst place, I had
riadlnu tlm ncwpais'r story a Keiith-maiily' imt on a chain armor vest, nnd, in the
lookiiar man, kIvIiiu the name MIkucI Pabim,
cnUTiil otir store and aski d If wc had puri-lms- second, oxpenting tho .attack to ocour
cd the Moiit4>/.uma emerald. Wo replied m-sa- just as it ilid, I turnod swiftly, nnd with
livcly, nnd he sinlleil and left. We nolifled tlm u blow with a club I knocked thu woupon
isilice, hut (hi'> have not Is eii ahli- to tlnd this
man. Wi' ili-eim-'l It our’ duty, to warn you and from thu fellow’s hand, nnd with an
other I struck him over tho liead so that
dhl NO hy « ahh-_
Tho slgimturn was that of the firm lio fell BE’iiHeless at my foot.”
“Bravol” rrh'il Mr. Baruc-s. “Yon
from whiidi Mr. Barnes had received tho
cabin in tlio morning. Tlm plot seemed have a cool nerve
“I don’t know. I think I was very
plain miw. After tbo murder of Mm
man in Houdon Mm Mexican had traend much excited at thn ernoial moiiiont,
tlio emerald to Mr. Mitehel and had fol- hut with my chain armor, u stout, load
lowoil il across the water. Hail he sne ed club in one hand nnd a durriiigor in
oueded in ohtaiiiiiig it? Among tlm tho other 1 uovor v/ns in any roal danger.
things found on the eorphU wa.s an empty I took tho man d<>wn to tho wiiio cellar
jowel case, bearing tlm name i f tlm nnd lodkod him in ono of the vaults.
Paris firm. It seemed fr«im this that the Till 11 I called a Oiih and went down to
gem had heoustolen. But if sothismun the Itupt'rial in search of Palma, but I
Miguel Palma niUHf hn madu to explain was t«Kj late. IP hud vanished. ”
“So I discovered, ” interjcctod Mr.
fiis knowh'dgti of tlm aflair.
Oneo more vi.'-iting tlm Imperial, Mr. BanuH.
“1 could get iiotliingout of tho follow
Barnes made inr|uiry and was told that
Mr Palma h.el h ft Mm Indcl on th'- in Mio ('('liar. Either ho cannot or hu
will
not speak Ihiglish. So I have meronigdit of Mm previous Thursday, whieh
was just a lew imurs before Mr. ^litclml ly lu'pt him a prisoner, visiting him at
imil undimhredly reached Mure alive. midnight only, to avoid WilliaiuK, and
L'oulil IT he Mint tlm man at thn morgue giving him rations for auotluir day.
liad been Im'i' If so, why was he visiting Mcanwhiloldisguist'd myself and look
tluU jihieo to view tlm body of his vic ed for Palma. I could not iind hiur. I
had another card, however, nnd the
tim? Having ohtalnod the plunder, why timo canio at hist to {day it. I deduced
liad lit! not left tlm (uiimtry? This was a from Palma's leaving the hotel on thu
problem oviTwhiidi Mr. Barnes puzzhsl very day when I took tho emerald from
as Im was driven up lo thu rL-Hiilenco of tho cuKtoin houso that it was pruar
Mr. Miteh' l. llert» Im found Williams ranged that his hirntiug should stick to
and iniparri-d to Mmt faithful h< rvant nio until hu obtained tlio gom and then
Mm news Ilf his niastt r's rluath and then meet him at sonio rendezvous previous
inquired tho nd iress of thn f.iMiily ly appointed. Hearing nothing during
ahr<iad, that hes^aight notily th, m hy tho pa t few days, h(' has perhaps
oahh'he''irn tin y inigiit read tin bald thought that I h it tho city and that his
staiemeiiL in a imwspapt r.
man was still upon my track. Mean“As they only sailml a «»e’k ago to
while I was perfecting my ^'rnnd coup.
day," said Williams, “ti.ny'ro hardly With thu (ud of a physician, who is a
more than dun in Inmdon. I’ll go up to confidential friend, 1 obtained a cadaver
tlm master's desk and get thu address of from ono of tho hospitals—a man about
Ills London hankers. ’’
my size. Wu drussod liiin in my cluthAs Williams furniMl to loavetho room iiig, button'd tho hun(^ and face with a
ho startnil back, amazed at tlm souiid of olub and fixed tho dagger which I had
a li(*ll.
taken from my would bo nssassin so
“That's tlm inastor’s hell, inspector! tightly in tho hackboiie Mint it would
Konm ono is lu his room I Como with not drop out. Then oiio night wu took
mo!”
our dummy to tho river nnd securoly
Tlm two men lionnd' d up stairs, two ancliorud it in tho water. Last night I
stL'pH at a time, and Williams threw simply cut it lousoaiid lot it drift down
open tlm room of Mr. MirchoBH hoodoir tho river. ”
and tin u fell back against Mr. Baruus,
“Yon knew, of oonrso, that it would
orying:
bo found unflXakun to tho inorguo, ” said
“Tlm inasfEir himsolfl’’
Mr. Barnes.
Mr Bariu'.s looked over tho man’s
“Pruoisoly. Then 1 dressed mysolf as
shoulders and eonhl scarcely b»*li(*vo his a blind beggar, posted mysolf in front
eyes when Ito olisirved Air. Mitehel, of thu inorguo and waited.”
alivo aud well, bruhliing his hair imfure
“Yon were tho beggar?” ejaculated
a mirror.
tho detective.
“I’vo rnngfor you twice, Williams,’’
“Yus. I linvo your quarter and shall
said Mr. Mitehel, and then weing Air. prize it OH n souvenir. Indeed 1 made
Barnes ho added: “Ah, Mr Barnes, you nearly f4 during the day. Begging
uru 'very wulconm! Cornu in. Why, souniR to 1)0 lucrative. After the now
Pippers got on tlio street with the ni'coqnt
of my death I looked for devulopinonts.
Palma onnn' lu dne time and went in. 1
prc'Humo that ho saw tfio dagger, which
was placed theroforliis especial iHUioflt,
as well ns the empty jewel case, and at
once conoloded that his man had stolen
the goiu nnd nieniit to keep it for him
self. Under those oircnnistanci's he
would naturally bo angry nnd therefore
less ciiatiuas and more easily shadowed
Before ho came ont^ou turned up and
stupidly brought n cab which allowial
niy man to get a start of nto. However,
I am a gixxl rnniior, and ns bp rode nulr
ns far as Third avenue and then took tin
elev.itod railroad I easily followed him
to his lair. Mow, I will explain wiint
wish you to do, if I may ooniit on you?
“Assuredly.”
“You luuHt go out into thoHtroet, nnd
whou 1 ruleaso tho iimn in tho cuiiaryou
must track him. I will go to the other
“1 knovUd Uu’ urtipon from the /cBoie's placo, and wo will see wliat hap]>uns
/KllUf.’'
whou tho two iiieu meet. Wo will both
what is tho matter, man? You nro as 1)0 thoro to SCO thu fun. ”
whito as though you had Keen a ghost!'’
An hour later Mr Bnmes was skill“Thank (.»od, you aru aafur' fervLuitly fully dogging a siiuakiug Afoxionn, who
ojaculatnd Mm detL'Otlvo, going forward wn)k<?d rapidly through ono of tho low
uinl grasping Mr, Mltohel’s hand. eat streets on the east side until fliially
“Hero, read this, aud you will under ho dodged into n blind alley, and be
stand. ” Ho dniw out tho ofternooii pa fore thu deteutivo conld make sivo which
per and handod it to him.
of tho many (hsirs had allowed him in
“Oh, thair' said Mr. Alitchol cure* gn'Ks ho had disappeared. A moniont
les.sly. “rvonwl Mmf. Merely a sonsa- later a low whistle nttrnoted his nttimtioiial lie, wo'.kud oti* upon a gnHeloS'- tiun, and across in a doorway ho saw a
puhlio. L'ot a word of truth in it. 1 as- llguro which lukikoiied to him. Howout
suiu you. ’’
Qv>‘r and found Mr. Mitehel.
“Of cotirso not, bIuco you nro alivo
“Pulmn is hero. 1 havo seen him.
But there i.s a mystery about this which Yon s(M'. I was right. This is tho phioe
is yet lo h‘i e.qdaiimd ’’
of uppointnio'it, and the cutthroat has
“What! A iiiyHlery, uml tho gve:i‘ ooiuo here straighti Hi.ill, whut was
Atr. Barnes has not solved it? I am mu- that?”
prtso M’I .Ml Indeod. But, then, you
Thoro was a shri< It, followed hy nuknow, I to! I you after (loldio nmde a otlier, niul (lieu bih'uce.
lUzlu of our littlo j.iko iliat if I should
“l«ot us go up,” said Mr. Barnes.
clnKWO to play tho principal part ^'ou “Do you know which door?”
would not catch inu You see. I havo
“Yes. Follow 1110.”
beaten you tJiis timo. Ctmfess. Y-m
Mr. Mitcliol started
bnt just
thought Mint was my ooriwu which you as thoy ronchod the door footstops woro
gnzud uimu at thu morgue?”
heard ropidly dosooiidliig the stoirs.
“Well,*” said Mr. Garnoe rolm'tnutly,* Both ineti stood aside aud waited. A
”tbo iiloutiJlcatiou oortahily seeimwl miiiuto later a oloakod figure bounded
completu fn Kpltd bf thu condition uf tho out, only to be grippoii iustaiitly by tbosu
fuuo, whiuli luode rucuguitiou impussi- iu faldlug. It was Palma, and be fought
blu. ”
like A demon, but the long, powerful
“Yes, Itlattor mywlf tho whole affair arms of Mr. Domes onolrolod.him, and
was artistic. ”
with a-bug thatwonldhave luadoabear
* Bo you mean that this wholo thing ou viooa the scoundrel was souu subdaed.
is uothiitg hrt u joko; that you went so Mr. Bamea thou mauaclod him, while
fur tts to iuvout ciilih’S aud luttors from Mr. Mitehel asoeiided the stain to aoe
Parik just for tho trilling umiuieinuuC of about tho other mau. He lay sprawliug
lunklng u foul of me?”
ou tlin floor, faoe downward, stabbed to
Air Barnes was *evlduuCiy slightly tbo |iearL
angry, uudAlr. Mitohu), noting this fuut,
TIIK END.
husteiuHl to mollify him.
*
WB<d>d m RmL
' “Ka no; It Is not quite ao liad as
thot,” said hu. “I niuit toll you tho
Colleotor—This is tho kweutietb time
whole Btory, fur tliurti <s yet important I've oalled with this bill.
work Co‘ do, and yom luujt help luo. Mo,
Glided Youth—Yus, aud tbero ore 40
WillhmiH^ you iieoil nut go out Yuur more just like you ooiuiugdu day after
luuhity over my abHOiua) entitles yuii to day to worry me about their miserable
a kuowJnlgu cf tiiu (ruth. A short time little billA No wouder I’m all fagged
ago I liunnl that r-very rare gum was In out Guess I'll take a run over to Buthu I a.'kul, no UoM a stoiie than tlio rose toreooperatv.—New York Weekly,
original uniur.i'd wuioh Gortoa. stolo
from thu 'towu of Moiitotoiua. The
VeuesuolA memis “Little Veoioe.”
emuruld wa- 'iffurud in Paris, and 1 woa The oarly expkrers fooud the Datives
notiUts) at onoo by tho doulur aud an* Uviug ill houses placed on piles
the
thoriiecd tho puruhuao by eubiu A few mAiubea ^
days later 1 reodved u Uispi^h waruintf

t
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IMIJ
By ALFRED E. CALHOUN.
(Copyright, lh05, hy AmiTicjin l^n-sa Aiwucla-

llun.)
CHAl’TKR I.
James Coleman was born in Portsmohth, O., nliout tho year IHIIO, nnd so
i/ns !ir» years of ago nt tlm hri'iiking out
the war. Iloroonlvod agoodcofiiinon
'I il cdiicnMon, nnd as liis father was
licclmnical draftHinnn young (!oloniaii
hccaiuo skilled in tlint. art. At tho ngo
if JH lio went to Cincinnati and scrxmd
two years’ apprenticeship in th*' car
nnd repair Hliops of tho llaniiUoii and
Bnytoii railroad. At the ag-i of :JI ho
was ooiiBidcn-d the Ix-st lucclmnio in
tho oity, and had he continued the same
vocation in the same placo posilion and
prosperity would Havo come to him
while he was still n young man.
It was tho reaction, after long yi'ars
of restniiit nnd tho dosiro to travel that
ohardctcrIzDs so many young men of liitulligouoo and spirit, that induced (^deniaii to go south soon after he was freed
from hU indentures. Between his 21st
and his 25th yonrs ho had worked in the
principal innchino nnd .repair shops in
tho ooiitral southern stutiis. He was of
medium height. Ids face was strong niid
unusunny intellectual, nnd his habits
woro almost asootio. Although rotiooiit
and given to study raMior than to oonipauionsliip during his apnro hours, his
oondnet ooininanded tho respect of his
superiors aud tbo watiu regard nt his asBodatos.
Coleiimn ranched Atlanta iu tho suiiimorof 1800, and was there whon thn state
HGooded n*ii(l 1801 brought war. Xiven
at thot oarly day tbo young lucchnnh'
Baw tho posHibilitioB in cloctrioity,
and with a view to Its bettor and cheap
er use ns n medium of oominunicution
ho mnstorod tho art of telegraphy, and
1 have been .told that ho was thn first
man lu At|iuta who ooul.d rund by
souud, Mins ilisponslug with thu primi
tive tape.
Although tho ring ou tho flag at
8anit(>r iirodnced ns maoh oxoitonient in
tbo south as iu tlie north, thu fueling
was of a difforout kind. On tho ono
sido ic was n voloaiiio indignation, on
thu other it was a fioroo oxultatiou. At
lanta was all aglow over tho event, nnd
although among tho znorebant nnd ar
tisan olossos tbero wero many who nt
hunrt woro true to thu Union, prudoiico
forbndo thoir giving oxpruHsiou to thoir
tboughta
Amid nil tho uproar there was one
man who retained his habitual cnliniiosa
of manner and mnintainod the onstnmary routiuo of hia life, and that was
James Coleman. Tbo word “craiiy
was not then used iu its present sense,
bnt Coleman’s associntus voted him to
be an “eoociitrio genius, ” and bolioving
him to be tuo mboli absorbed in his pro
posed invoiitious tahnvo any interest in
politics or War they loft him nii((uoatiunod. Hud his real feelings been known nt
that time or his sohouios been snspecrod
ho could not have runinincd alivo in tho
Gate City for an hour.
No matter how open ninny of tho subsequent acts of tfie Coiifodcrato author
ities are to criticism, it must bo conoodod that in tho beginning thoy had n
fuller and nioTenoonrntooompridionsion
of tho extent and ooiitiunniice uf tho
struggle on whioh they had entered
than liad Mr. Lluooln and his onbinet.
Thoy proved this when they mndu tho
whole Confederacy an nrniod camp,
seized control uf every private enterprise
that might in any way nid thoir oanso
oud udiiiinistercd the oath of nllegiauoo
to ovory roan capable of bearing nrins.
In tbo hope of indepondonce tho Bouthern
people submitted, without protest, to
martial law, nud to ooiidltiuus that at
first would seem irapossiblo to n people
so spiritud and so quiok to act whore
their liberty was intorfored with or thoir
honor assailed.
As every railroad in tho south wos
under the control of the military author
ity nt Riobtuoud it followed that nil the
employees iiinst bo rauBtorod into the
saroo servioo and either sent to the front
or rotaiuud in their old places. Whon
the lime oaroe, Coleman followed tho
example of his follow workmen and en
tered the Borylco of the Confederacy.
Many of these inoohanics, who woru
Dortbern men by birth and training, snbsoqueutly deserted to the Union lines,
brft, with rare exceptions, they did not
join the Union army.
Coleman still uoutinuod bis elootrioal
studies and experiments, and hla skill
becoming jcuown to Governor Brown ho
was ordered to report to General Beanrogard, at Corinth, immediately follow
ing the battle of Shiloh, in April, 1802.
'^itbont expressing delight or dissent,
be packed up his few belongings and re
ported to thosuooessor of Albert Sidney
Johnston. The Creole general was quiok
to Bee Coleman’s merits, and lie nt onoo
appointed him to the Giargoof tlui mili
tary telegraphs in the field.
At this time the signal se^ioo was
far from efflciout on efthur side; the
Tolmitoerfi woro entirely ignorant of jts
methods and iieoossiHos, and the knowl
edge of thu regular nriiiy ofllcurs was
largely tbeorotio. From his entranoo ou
bis duties at Corinth till ho severed his
connection with the Coiif('<1ernuy, Cole
man, in addition to his other work, be
gan to^tudy and perfoot tho signal soiwioe of the southern army in the west.
His talents, habits and hi^ modest self
possession soon made him a favorite
with ills new ussuuiutCR, and Ids loyalty
to tho cause of soeessiou was nover even
Buspuoted.
His improvouicnts wore
adopted, and iu addition to his other
duties he was ordered to Instruot n
number of young men who had boon do-,
tailed for tbo signal servici'.
I oould never learn wht thnr Coleman
worked out tho key to thu Cunfedorato
cipher himself or luaruod It dire('tly
frum haud(|oartC'M,*bat I am lucliiied to
boliuvo that tho former was tho oasu.
for the translation of cipher dispatohos
was at no time n part of his duty. Aft
er the Confederate aimy totf^natod to
Tnpalo, Miss., and Bragg tiMik uom[CXI^TINUED.J

Hall’s Vngetaljlo Sicilian Hair Kenewer
has restored grav-hair to its original color
and prHventpd baldnusa in tlionsands of
o’lsos. It will do BO to yon.

MERITEDJEWARD.
SALES OP

LTDU E. PINKIIAM’S

TE(jETABI.E €0X1>0(JSD.
UneqnaUcd In the HlsUrj of ^edlclnr.
lIoiK'otjy F.xcfHencey Falthfuluess
Fitly Rewarded.
ClPKOIALTO OUB LAOT BBAt'K**-)

Never In the history of medicine hb*
the demand for one particular remedy for
female diseaKCB
equalled that
attained by

LOAN ANDBOILDINO Was each a Bargain
A-SSOOl-A-TIOlSr.
Ever offered before!
m*ARI> OP DlllKCTOKR.

(IKOKOR K. itOUTKI.I.K, KDWAHI) WAKK, HARVKV p. Eat«>r. Fuaxk Ii. I'liAVKh, Frank
Kkuinoto.n, rm. .1. F. IIim.,.F‘'Iihkbt U, Drkw,
Frkia Dukukss, John N. Wnuiiku, Du. P. (I.
TKAYRH, UliAKF.NCR^. LlUOHTON, KVKHKTTO.
WARuwr.l.t., Horatio H. Dunuam, .hiHiAii W
IIASSRTT, Amos K. Pi'UINTon-

Li'ftUa K.
ritikhniufi

VcguUible
Compound
and never
In thu his
tory of
■ Mrs.
Phtkliams
wonderful
Compound
has tho
duinand
for it been
sojgreat ae
Itlst

Ailments of Women. •
B will cure tho worst forms of fi'niale
compUints, all ovarian troubles, hillammition and nlcuration, falling and displ icuaients of tho womb, and uorisuiiiiuiit
splnil weakness, anti Is peculiarly
u 1 iptod to the change of life.
livory time It will euro

Backache.
It has cured iiioro cases of loiiuorrhooa
by rumovin ' tho raaso, Uian any remedy
thu wortl has ever known; It is almost
liif illihiu In such casus. It dissolves and
uxiiuls tumors from tho uterus in an
early .stage of (levolopment, and checks
any toudoncy to cancerous humors.

Ly;IIa K: Phikhiim's Liver Pills
w .r: In unison with the Conipomid, and
a.‘-‘ L oiroouroforconstipatlonandstokli ■ 11 ich<'.
Mrs. Plnkhain's Sanative
N'v'idi M Loqucntly found of great value
for local application. CorresponiU'iice
Is freely solicited by tho Lvdla 1C. I’inkham Mcdlelne ('o., Lynn, Mas-s., and the
alrietest eonllience assured. All dniggisls Hull the IMnkham's remedies. The
Vogetahlo rompotmd In three forms,
— Liiiuid, PUU. and Lozenges.

DON’T WAIT
But have your Suininor Suit

JV O W.
TLeu it will be ready to wear
win*)) that HOC DAY eoiiies.
A thick coat is hiirde suinn on a
warm day, so have your

Hegg}—The dcHjtnr savs I- tmtai not
drink vliampagne.
Tom — Why^gnoi?
Ueggy—Brubably he wants me to wait tij
I've paid bit bill.
Rbeamatliiu Oared.
Kheuinutistn U oantwd bv laotiu.aidd in
tbe blood aitaukiiig the tlbrous lUsues uf
the juiula. e Kbap voiir blood pure aud
healthy and you will not have rheuuMtittu.
Hold's barsapartlla gives the blood^vitaU
ity and Muhueasaod touos tbe whole .body,
neutrmlises’.ilie acidity of the blood and
thus eurta rheumattiui.
Hood’r Pills ate the beat after-dmuer
pills, aseist dlgtfljoB, eure baadaoha.

To paHify,
and give

eurtoh tka bloij
nbdUjr aud- -digeall

ROCKER
JUST’THE THING
FOR SUMMER.

dollsr or more por iiiontli and oliors loaiis on
real estate seourily.
Loans for building purposes preforrml.
40 MAIIf ST.

FORREST R. DREW, Sec'y.

Call and inspect our

42tf

. FINE ASSORTMENT

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

—OF—

OFFIUR—too Main Street.

•

Kther»nd Pure Nltroui Oalde Gat Admlulstered for the Bxtracilon of Teeth

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,

WOOL CARPETS

Physician and SnrAeon.

Quality, Pattern and Price
cannot fail to suit you.

OFFICE,
•
141 MAIN.SBBET.
OrricR Hoirus: 3 to 0 and 7 to 8 p.m.
ictr

HillVEt D. CATO*,
Attorney at Law, We are about to receive an unusually large
WATKUVILLK, MK.
Were RulldluK.
stock of the
• W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

LATEST THING
—IN—

OFFICE IN ARNOLD'S IILOOK,
WATERVILLF

•

MAINE.

STRAW
MATTINGS.
Builder and Contractor.
S. F. BRANN,

These unconnnonly fine .Japanese goods
we can sell at from 12 1-2 to 25 cents.

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
R-«t(matea on wprk or mr’.erial promptly fur
ulflbed on applloatton.
44tr

Then you won’t liave to WAIT
for it when yuii want it in a

THE

m;KKY.
ALSU BONDS FOH

AN OLD SUIT

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.

WELL PKK8NKD

IxMtks bett(>r than

SPRING TROUSERINGS
JUST KKCKIVED.

BUYS A DANDY PAIR,

ATKINSON FURNISHING C 0
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

AND fONIRACTORS.

A NEW SUIT
ALL OUT OF snapK
And Full of U rliikleB.

14 t

The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
ly Company of Pbiladelpbia issues fidelity
Innids of all kinds and is approved by the
aiitburitieH of the oity of Boston, of
variiius states and the Katioual Govern
ment. Call on 118 for full information.

mm h

STREET,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

TROUBLE YOU
l. T. BOOTHBY ASON IF YOUROr ifEYES
You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctlv.
FOSTER,
Affl,'

ClotiiiDg Cleansed, Pressed,
Dyed and Repaired.

E. W.

'X'A.llL.ORy
6 SILVER ST.,

WATERVILLE.

Opening of the Season.

Maine.

€3i-oor>miDGr:Es*iS
And have your eyes examined FREE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

1 have employed an optician of eiglitecn years’ expt'rience, who will test you
eyes and (it you to glasses suited to your condition. In tlio future 1
sliall make a specialty of tlie optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We Imve not bei'ii to an optical
school and come home wltli a $50
diploma, but have hud

Waterviile,

In Effect Hay 19, 1895.
Passbnukk Trains leave Waterrllie a* follows:
Going East.
8.45 a. m.. for Bangnr.Ellsvortii. liar llarboi.
dally iDoluding Sundays, and lor IJ. & A. K. It.
via Oldtown, Buokspori, Aroostook County,
St. Stephen and St. John, every day except Sun
day*.

NEW YORK
WATERVILLE.
New York nKny Imve bigger slnn s tlian OTTKN'IA
but none are oleHiier, or wliere better

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

EIOHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

5.30 a. nn., for Skowhegan, dally, except Mon>.00 a,

for Belfast, Dover, Foxcroft and

7.15 a. m., fur Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a. m., for Bangor. (Paper train, Sunilays only.)

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
lO-e.

StOi.AJXN-

Trmi EiT.

Z4 p. tu., Kxpreu, for Baugir and Bnr
Harlmr.
8.50 p.m., (Sundays only) for Bangor. VanceboroHuuSt.
id St. John.
■
OO.^IL>
"WOOID.
4.30 p. m., for Dover ami Foxcroft. Greenvllle via DexWr, IlHiigor, Bucksport, Bar Harbor,
Arooetook
County,
St.
Steplieu
and
St.
John.
THE PLACE TO GO IS
4.89 p. m., fur Fairfteid and Skowhegan,
Going .West.
o'x:TBWf’s,
5.45 a.m., for Augusta, Bath, Uooklami,
Portland and Boeton.
39-41 TEMPLE ST.. WATERVILLE.
S.80 a.i|t«» for Oakland.
VVotervllle,
9.95 a, m., for Oak laud, Farmington, rhtilipe,
Meohanio Falla, Kmiifurd Falls, Lewi n-n, Port
land and Boeton.
0.95 a. ni., fur Augusta, Brunewlck, Bath,
Wtilchever it may be, the tie remain* Uie name. Portland and Uostou. d^ly, Suudaya inolmled.
9.30 p. m., lor Aiignsla. Uardlnor. iirunawlok,
So it la at
•— |fo—
• —.....
Bath.
Portiaml,
Uonirei\l ami Quebec.
9.30 p. ni , fur Oahlaun, l.»wlaU>n, Mt'chaiilo
—IK—
Kulla. PurtUnd ami Boston via l.«wi*tou.
DENTAL 'OFFIOF-84 MAIN ST.,
3.1H
p.
(Kxprt'ss)
for Portland Mini Boston.
(Jtir Htteiitioii i* tied tn our liusIneM, which i>
4.80
p.
m.,
forGukland.
evvry ilay. Wu liuvo one «»f the IhhU
PorllamfHiid BoeUm via Augusta, with I’ulliiiaii
t'lUlUUUDU,
HorkiK^n, and stiarHiitee eHUafaetlun.' Ulre na
.Sluepliig Car. daily, Imdiidi'ig Sunday*.
Pr«p«rv4 vy th« Nobw*t MtDtoiNt Co., Nurviy. Mt.
uitll and you will never regret It.
OFFIUH HOURS e to 19. and 1 to 5
Dally excursions for Ka.rlleld, 16 eonts; Oak
H*
ooux^ry,
YOUR
MONEY
i
rFUNOSD,
land, 40 oents; Skuwhegaiqtl.OOroandttlp.
intfilU U> brnef irmi when n»»J strletlr •« UireeUd oe Ui«
115 .Main Street,
Watervtile Maine. PAYSON TUCKKK. Vice Pres.A Uen’l Manager.
‘BahUvnppe ^rU. Snhl tw AlldanUr^
F.S. BODTUBY. Gen. Paas.andTicket Ageni.
'urtland May 10,1886.

are *old. In tUl* roii{>ect, at
WaterTille rUunl* eboulder* to xlioulder willi
Uotliani. It naturally foilown, therefore,
if oleNtilineBB and (itiality are item* to you,

A.NT^

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

7 to 7.

11 to 11.

Dfl. H. E. SHEMPP,

GOULD’S HAIR-DRESSING PARLORS.

WATERVILLE, .

Fosily Prepared

CoM Waler, Sugar or

NIAINE.

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
rHi’HTKKH—Uuuben Fiwtor, Nath. Mvaiter, fleu
W. Iteynolda u. K. MuUtewa. 11. K. Tuck, U.
Knauff. J. W.Baasett.
I>e|>o*<tH of onedollur and iiywards.noteaceet'^ two ilniiuand dollar* in all, reeetved and pu
lag
on lutert'iU at thevommencx-ineotof each tunntb.
No iitx to be i>aid on duiKwita by depoeltor*.
Dirideiidx
made ill May
............................
ly and Noveuber aiidif
not wiibdravn are a<tde4i todepo*lt*,and Interert
(• thu* compounded twice a year.
OfBoe in SavlDg* Bank iiuildlug: Bank open
dally from B a. ni. to 11.80 p. u.,-aiid 8 Ir « p. u.
tetuiday EvaulagB, 4.8f' to 8.80.
R.H. DKUUMONl Trea*

FOR BOSTON!

in Mid County, dt'oeaiHHl, having preMUled hU
tlr*t and Snal aooount uf administration of «atd
ectatefor allowance:
Dhukhro, rhnt notion thereof be given three
weeks suoceBslveiy, prior to Ibe fonrth Monday
of June neat, in the Waterrllle Mall, a news
paper printed in Waterviile, that all persun* Inters
eeted may attend at a Court of I'rolMte Uieii to be
held at Augusta, and show oanse, If any. why
the prayer of said petition sbuuld not be allowed
U. T. STEVKN8, Judge.
Attrati
UOWAKD OWKN. IteglBlvr,
Ifwt

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.^
UgMalet, Fir*

mhI

rc
PA

Reaidenoe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over MUa S. L. JBl&isdell's
MilUuery store.
Office Houn—10 to 12 a.u., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
C2tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

3 Trips per Week.

L. B. B UNKER, M. D,

eprlng Arrangement,

Office, 4 PI^ISTED BLOCK.

OOMMKKUINU

TUESDAY, APR. 16,

'*1 would have you know, sir, that 1 am (Crnmkukc CuitKTx—In I'mbate Fourt lieid at
Augiuta, ou the fnurUi Monday of May, 1806.
Lundoiier, and was burn in London.”
F. JU1IN8UK, Admltiltlrarnr on the
Steamer dVd.I.A COIJJNS will leave Augusta
" Vnd I, Rir, was born i-i Cork, and I am a OilAHl.KS
e*Ute uf
at I P.M .Hallowell at 1.80, 004neetlug with the
Corkerl"
*
80FII1A K. SLATKIt, late of Onkiand,

Most aongbj may lie ourod in a few
hours or at any rate iu a few days, by the
use of Ayer's Cherry Peutural. gWith
■uoh a prompt and luro rauasily as iuifl at
hand, there ii U'> need uf proluiiDog tb)
aguny fur w«tek» and mo.itha. Keep tbi*
remedy in your bouM.

COMFORTABLE

SPMG COAT

A

Jleallh aud Uapphiesi umiditionii; at any
rate, there oau be little happinn'ts without
hi'Mltli. I'o give the bnlf itA full tuiiiine
uf strength and energy, the blooi should
bo kept pure aud vlgoroui, by the use of
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

HANDSOME,

^e.F'OK’ tmst.oo. &<-

RBCIIRTAKV’H OKFICK,

from the (riilf to the St. Lawrence', come
thu glad tidings of woman's aiiffurlng
rulU'VtMl hy It; and thounanils uixin thouaiiils (f lutters are ponfTng In from
gr.il('fal xvomuii, saying that it wii.i.
and doeit jio.xltlvely euro those painful

-'rMiM—

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE
______ tOUgAKlNO.
ho- Trig SStT.

45. CORDOVAN.

PR£NCK&eNAMEU£DCAir. *
M^^.%.oFiNECALf&iamAii)a
45.«PP0LiGr,3SoLES.

*2.*i.^J BoysSchoolShoes.

Night Colie answered.from Office.
OFFK'K llOUltSi
8 t4» 0 A. M.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

^

W*l.*DOUGLAS^
BROCKTON, MASa.

1 tu 8. and 7 to 8 l>, M.

4itr

UuiiKlue .
Because, we are Ute largcit ruanufaclureraol
advertised ib(x^s in the world, end guarautca
the value by itumuing the tukiiic aim price on
tbe buttom, wliicn protects you agalnut high
new and elegant steaiuer,
price* and the middleman's proAt*. Our aboca
equal custom work iu style, easy filtlug and
Boom* 8 and 4 Maeonlo Uollding.
wearing qualities. We nave them sold every------at* lo'--------'—
*■ *’------’—
— *•—
where
lower prircs *lor
the value* given
than
WATKKVILLiK. maink.
any other make. Take uo aubstltute. If your
Praotlee In all Court*. OullMilona ulfoeted dealer cannot supply you. we can. Sold by
Wbleli leaves Gardiner at 8, Rlolimond. 4. aud promptly. Particular atteutlou given Probate
Bath at 6 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday* and Satur- buslneM.
Mtf,

W. FRED P. FOBO,

COUISELLOR, AHORNEY anff NOTARY,

KENNEBEC

PERCY LOUD.

iKTUKNINO, will Irave Unoolu’* Wharf.
BrNitou. Monday, WeduestUy and Friday eve
ning* at 6 o'clock.
. .
Wu ate selling round-trip tiokets.good for the
season, at reduced mtes.
JAS. B. DliAKK, Tresldent

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTORNEYS &C0D1ISELL0RS at LAW.

84 Btaln 8t., Wffit«ryllle, Me.
ALLEN PABTRIDOB. Agent, Aa«u^
BSUBiuf rosTKO.
0. p. roaTKu.
O. A. COLE. Agent. Hallowell.
vr. J TUnNKK, Agent, Qnrdloer.
4«tf

SImw Fr*«f.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

THE LATWST 8TVLK8,
NEATEST DESIGNS,
BEST EINISHI
And Moat ReaMuable Priced Gdedi Bn
DRY,HAHi> ANDtWrr WOOD, prepared fur Cai rlHl?..**
Wagnim. Corn
•tuvea. or four feet long.
di.wii l»o1lvury and
J***® tupUmler and (>|twi gum
in price*.
desired, at lowei
t»ll and see my g«KMU and get my prle^
HKSBKD HAY AND STRAW, HAIIl AND
ALL OfKtDt
FULLY GUAKANTEI
„I/:iNKD
FLABTKll.
1/::*'“............
.
Newark. Bmiiau A Purtlaud CBHKNT, by the
Jii a.
ponml or cask.
' Agent for Portland gtone Ware Oo.’a DltAlN
Pin and.....................................................................
_______
FIHK URlOKSi ail
ou hand:
GoluUUlily on hand and di'llverwl lo any part of
the ellr In quantities desired.
BLAOKtlHITll’B UOAL by tbk bushel or car-

Fsaseofm for llostos. New York, i
Bouth^ Weet. willflodtbe Wavu I
tbs els^t, new, sad pa's

•''JlS'a.?**

Ti^gno.nt

•ETWeiN PORTLANP .lU SOETON
iMTbf EiukUii Wtatf. IViitlaad. tor BoMoto
d.ui7l..Iiidtos EwrlW. M T rJl., •

X

TALK for Drsduiiig iaad.

at BTKWAI^

QUIN-

OQ,

J. B. DINBMOEE

Win F«f« {d* njuslc for balls, parilm am
|d^. \> III take a few v^llu pt^ia t^aUwe.of fur plaao tiuilu- “ '

iF»or

